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COUNTY SEAT NEWS

A Record of Events As Observed 

By Our Correspondent.

HENDERSON GIVEN BIG FINE

Defendant in Assault Case Mulcted 

to the Tune of One Hundred 

Dollars— Personal Notes.

In  the case of the State ex rel 

William C. Ewing vs. William S. 

Henderson, of which mention was 

made last week, the defendant was 

convicted of assault and battery 

and fined one hundred dollars. Both 

parties were real estate men and 

the trouble arose over a real estate 

deal.

* *  *

John Thompson, who was charged 

with assault and battery by Solo

mon Dunlap, on appeal from Jus- 

tice Young, was dismissed by tho 

prosecuting attorney for lack of 

- convicting evidence.

* * *
The case of Chas. C. Kanarr vs. 

the Terre Haute & Logansport R. 

• R. company, to recover the value 

of a fence built on the lino of the 

company ad joining his land, was 

heard by the court and taken tin

der advisement to prepare a special 

finding.

* « *
Peter J. Kruyer and Bradley C. 

South worth were reappointed jury 

commissioners for the ensuing year.

i-’reila U0u * * * r 

a divorce from Sarah E. Wilson.

John Wilson was granted a di

vorce from Sarah E. Wilson.

*  * *

Alien Bogardus, of South Bend; 

formerly of Plymouth, died last 

Tuesday night of apoplexy. Mr. 

Bogardus had been in better health 

than usual and the attack was un 
expected.

* * *

Messrs. Hess, Grube & Harley 

gave a formal opening reception 

at thoir hardware store Thursday 

night. A large crowd was enter

tained by the Plymouth band and 

eleven boxes of cigars and more 

than six hundred sacks of candy 

were given away.

* *  *

Mrs. James Parks, of Chicago, 

formerly of Plymouth, who has 

been seriously ill for the past three 

weeks, is greatly improved.

NEW OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

By Henry Speyer Post, G. A. R., 

and the Relief Corps.

The following officers of Henry 

Speyer Post No. 489, have been in

stalled by Dr. O. A. Rea:

P. C.—Samuel Rugg.

S. V. C .- J . E. Myers.

J . V. C.—John Shambaugh.

Adj.—Joseph Sheuerman.

Q.-M.—Samuel Osborn.

Surg.-r-Pr. 0 . A. Rea,

Chap.—M. H. Heminger.

O. D.— Wilson Hunt.

O. G.—Nathaniel Gandy.

S. M.—Levi Hartman.

Q. M. S.—Ezra Blanchard.

Post meets on the first and third 

Saturdays of each month. All 

comrades are cordially invited.

CULVER NEWS GRIST
Local Happenings of Interest the

Past Seven Days.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Gathered from Many Sources for 

Readers of The Citizen.

Henry Speyer Corps, No. 247, 

has installed the following officers: 

Pres.—Sarah J. Mosher.

S. V. P.—Eva Porter.

J . V. P.—Matilda N. Rugg.

Sec.—Gallic E. Med bourn. 

Treas.—Olive A. Bolen.

Chap.—Mary Heminger.

Com.—Ora Menser.

Asst. Com.—Sylvia A. Rea. 

Guard—Julia Gam.

Asst. Guard—Margaret Swigart. 

Pat. Inst.—Catherine Heminger. 

1st Color Bearer—Marion Korp, 

2d Color Bearer—Clara Wylie. 

3d Color Bearer—Emma Menser. 

4th Color Bearer—Sarah Myers. 

Musician—Mary Speyer.

Sleighing parties every night 

for the past week, 

j D. B. Young made a business 

trip to Rochester Tuesday.

E. W. Koontz transacted busi

ness at South Bend Tuesday.

Senator Parks' anti-cigarette bill 

has passed to second reading.

Mr. Bert Allman, of Plymouth, 

was in town Tuesday on business.

Mrs. J . H. Koontz and daughter 

Maude spent Monday in Chicago.

Tho Ice Company is loading 

from 10 to 50 cars of ice each day.

Tlie All Saints Guild will meet 

with M rs. \Y m. Porter, Tuesday, 

Feb. 7.

Samuel Osborn attended the 

Church of God Conference at. Ply- 

| mouth last week.

B o h n — To Mr. and Mrs. Alva J . 

Hartle, a daughter. Feb. 1. Re

ported by Dr. Parker.

Culver will be the first town iu 

Marshall county to get a real inter- 

urban line. Mark the prediction.

Twenty-four dollars round trip 

from Logansport to Texas and

Installing Officer—Dr. O.A.Rea. Oklaholma .bob. 7th and 21st, via
,.eets every lirso an<J j Wabash, 

third Saturday, at two o’clock, *,i 
K. of P. hall.

Mrs. Chas. Yost died at her horne 

iu South Plymouth last Thursday 

morning. She leaves a husband 
und one child.

Indiana Central’s New Project.

The Indiana Central Traction 

Company, of which Jerome Herff, 

of, Peru, is the promoter, may 

abandon the project of building an 

interurbnn line to South Bend, 

paralleling the Lake Erie & West 

ern railroad to Plymouth. The 

company is now is now considering 

the feasibility of constructing an 

electric road from Peru to Ham

mond, touching Mexico, Macy, 

North and South Mud Lakes. Fu l

ton, Kewanna, Lake Maxinkuckee, 
Bass lake and Knox.

Public Sale.

The undersighncd will sell at 

public auction at his residence, in 

Maxinkuckee, on Wednesday Feb. 

8, 1905, commencing at 10 o’clock, 

the following personal property: 

One gelding, 9 years old; 1 milch 

cow; 1 top buggy; 1 set single 

harness; 1 sleigh; sei sleigh bells; 

cook stove; capboard; tables; bed 

room suit and other articles to nu

merous to mention. The usual 

credit of nine months will be given 

on all sums of §5.00 aud over.

H a r v e y  C. W a k n e b .

N. J . Fairehild Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

The 7th and 8th grade are dis

playing some creditable drawings.

A number of jwrents attended 

the exercises Friday. We invite 

all to visit us more frequently.

The subject for debato in Haw

thorne Club is, "That tho mind 

gains more from reading than from j 

observation."

The 12th year have taken up the 

study of ’’Psychology and Psychic 

culture.** Presont indications are 

that they will be much interested 
as well as profited.

Tho Lew Wallace Club gave an 

interesting program last Friday.

i Mr. Landis, one of the teachers 
j in our Bchfeols, was called to Flora, 

Tuesday on account of the death 
of his sister.

The growth of the Culver Citizen 

for tho past two year has been 

greater than that of any other 

paper in this part of the state.

There is a move on foot to divide 

tlie Judicial District compose^ of 

Marshall and Fulton connties. 

The object is to make a district out 
of each county.

Maxinkuckec ice is the finest 

there is and demands a good price 

in tho market. Its value might 

bo enhanced by shipping it via 

Argos over a spur line of an im

aginary interurban.

Services at Grace Reformed

and family, Mrs. Harvey Warner 

and family, C. Hibray, Mrs. Eliza 

Hibray and Mrs. Nettie Hibray of 

Maxixkuckeo; Miss Emma Cast- 

leman of Leiters Ford; Andrew 

Curtis and Mrs. Hendricks, of Ply

mouth; Jacob Hibray and family, 

of Tyner.

Mrs. J. W . Rinard will meet her 

class in art needlework, Wednesday 

Feb. 7, at 9 o’clock a. m., at • the 

home of Mrs. T. E. Slattery. She 

will be glad to meet all who ' aro 

interested in the work.

Private fortunes have increased 

bo wonderfully in the last ten y&trs 

that the rich man of a decade ago 

is in only moderate circumstances 

today judging his fortune by the 

present standard but the number 

of millionaires willing to be assess

ed as such declines each year. ̂  I n  

a your or so we may expect to be 

without a millionaire in tho 

country at assessment time.

J . E. Myers received four pre

miums on his exhibt at the corn 

show held at Plymouth recently. 

He received 3rd prize on county 

exhibit fchich was $16. cash. ;On 

the Union township exhibit ho re

ceived one male Poland Chiua Pig 

donated by himself to the Insti

tute, valued at $15. also one male 

Poland China Pig donated by V. 

A. Lidecker valued at $10, and 

one two volume encyclopedia do- 

noted by J . H. Koontz & Son val

ued ot $7.50 making a total of 

$48.50. This was quite a profit

able piece of work both in cash 

and experience.

FROM THE LAND OF SUNSHINE gASKET BALL GAME
Letter from a Former Resident to 

W m . Jones, Now Deceased. C. M. A. Plays First of the Season 

w ith Crawfordsville.

SUBURBAN NEWS NOTES.

The question for debate was: Rea- Church Suuday evening, Feb. 5th. 

olved—‘‘That the compulsory edu- Subject: "Why I  ought to attend

church.11 We expect to begin our 

services the evening of Feb. 6 We

cation law should be extended to 

include the high school.” Both

sides gave good arguments. The \ hoPC to have Rev. J . W. Barbor 

judges rendered a decision in favor j us at that time.—S. E. Klop.
of the affirmative.

At the last township teachers’ 

institute, the subject of consolidat

ion of schools was discussed and 

also the location of a township hi

gh school. The teachers discuss

ing the quest ion expressed strongly 

he opinion that consolidation 

would be a good thing, and that 

Culver is the place for a joint higl 
school.

New Line Chooses Route.

Instruments o f appropriation 

have been filed here by tho Logan

sport & South Bend Traction Com

pany, which definitely outline the 

road's route. As now projected it 

will pass through Metea, Fulton, 

Rochester, Argos, Bourbon, Bre

men, Wyatt, Mishawaka and South 

Bend and terminate in Notre Dame. 

There has been a spiritod fight to 

secure the road for Plymouth and 

Lake Maxinkuckee but these are 

not included, although a change 

may yet be made.

Wabash one way second class 

colonists rates to points in Ala

bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky.
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus §2 00. 
Write for particulars.—Tlios. Fol- 
lon, Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Ind.

fensteir., Pastor.

We had invited tho teachers and 

patrons of tlie schools to give their 

views upon the question of a joint 

school. \Y hether such a course 

would be desirable or practical. 

So for no interest has been mani- 

fested. Apparently everyone is 

satisfied with existing conditions. 

Should the state authorities be 

advised of the conditions, the 

building would surely be con

demned, aud .then what would be 

done?

.1 he pocket book lost several 

weeks ago, by the daughter of Wm. 

Listenberger has not been returned. 

There is no question but what it 

was found as it was dropped on the 

public highway and was of large 

size so that it could easily be seen. 

It mast havo fallen into dis

honest hands, as sufficient time 

has elapsed, and a suitable reward 

offered for its return. The person 

concealing it may yet be appre
hended.

A number of relatives and 

friends grthored at the home of J. 

C. Hibray last Monday, tho occas

ion being the 63rd birthday of his 

mother, Mrs. Elnora Hibray who 

makes her home with him. Those 

present were: Elwort Hibray, 

Seymour Lockwood, M. R. Kline

ARGOS. #
By Wireless Juterorbfcn.

Miss Betty McGeezum has a new 
calico droBB.

Bill Hardacre was up from Rich

land last Saturday for his midwin
ter haircut.

There was a lively fire in Dr. 

Kendall’s office last Monday. Loss 
about $300.

Miss Laura Taylor and T. O. 

Taber attended the Church of God 

conference at Plymouth Saturday 
and Suuday.

Messrs. Warner and Keyejer 

dissolve their partnership in the 

livery bnsiness. Mr. Keyser is 
the successor.

Doc Borton’s jag cure establish

ment, of Plymouth, had a big ad in 

our village paper last week. Doc. 

evidently considers this a good 
field to exploit.

The Aid Society gave a fried 

onion social Friday night, the pro

ceeds to apply on the pastor’* sal 

ary, I t  tyas a groat success, nearly 

38 cents being realized.

Abe Potter is going to put down 

a new cement sidewalk this spring 

This, together with a new baru am 

two woodsheds to be built by other 

parties, is going to make building 

operation's hum around here.

One of Hoch’s victims form^ly 

lived in £ rgos. Mrs. Mary Shifltz 

married Hoch iu Argos in 1900, 

where he posed as Alfrod Busten- 

burg. They moved to Chicago, 

taking her fifteen year old daugh

ter with them- Mrs. Shultz Bus- 

tenburg and daughter disappeared 

shortly afterward and $2000 of 

her money disappeared also.

Half moon Bay. Cal.

Jan. 1, 1905.
Dear Old Friend:

This is New Year's and I  thought 

I  wo aid write you a lettter and 

give you a surprise, and I  will be

gin it by wishing you a very happy 

New Year and by hoping that you 

had a merry Christmas. You and 

I  are getting up in years, in fact 

we are about old enough to marry, 

and it is not likely that we shall 

see maay more Christmases and 

New Years, not more than a hun 

dred more, at least. But the main 

thing is are we ready to go, if not, 

get ready, for go we must- and there 

is no getting around it. Well, 

there is one consolation anyway, 

and that is, the next world 6urely 

a better one than this, that is, ii' we 

don’t make a mistake and get to 

the wrong one. But we can not 

afford to do this.

Tell mo what has become of the

boys, Elias and Aaron, and the

girls Lucinda and Hannah Jane.

Well, how is the world treating

you anyway? I  suppose yon are

still living at the old place. Who

is living at my father’s old place.

and how does it look—natural? It

is 27 years since I  last saw it and

how I  would like to see it once

more, but I  don't suppose I ever

will as I  am going on G(> years now

and am going down hill fast. How

much faster and easier one can go 
..I u ~ iaoi,er ana ea. .̂an go

down hill than up!

I  dou’t suppose 1 would know 

that place now as it has changed 

so much. Many of the old land

marks are gone, as well as the peo

CULVER TEAM IS DEFEATED

By a Score o f 30 to 15—Story of 

Friday’s Game.

Before Crawfordsville came up 

it was said that they held the 

championship and the fact was 

mildly and somewhat disjoin ted ly 

wondered at. I t  is no lnngf r a 

mystery. Holding the champion

ship is their long suit and woe be

tide the team which seeks to virest 

the laurel from the brow of their 

official. it  is the whistle which 

does it. Apparently it. is an 

ordinary nickel-plated affair, sim

ilar in shape to other whistles but 

genii dwell within. Whenever 

they play a game the whistle is 

left in tho custody of a tall blondish 

effect apparently of the masculine 

persuasion who stands near the 

side line and intently observes the 

game. I f  the opposing team ap

pears to be able to put the large, 

round object, which seems lo be 

the bone of contention, iulo the 

landing net which projects from 

tho wall a greater number of times 

in a given number of minutes than 

the Cr.'iwfordsv ille boys, he 

breathes into the afores-iid whistle 

and the genius dwelling therein 

utters a wail. The Crawfordsville 

lads each look reproachfully at an 

«aub c«i.eh look repivvfrtjtfian of tlie 

opponent and the enstodia rapidly 

wonderful' whistle after rapiliyd 

glancing over the players and 

selecting the recipient of the most

reproachful g«ze, informs him 

pie I  used 'to know and a new gen- j wmmitted » “fou l” at the

oration has sprung up in their same time ho deftly secures the 

place. Railroads have come, towne j sljl,erw/snd when no one is looking 

have been built, lakes and marshes ! hamis h to ‘‘l Cra*’l'ordaville man

have been turned into farms and 

the 'poBsum and the coon have va

cated their accustomed haunts 

forever. It  all seems like a dream, 
but such is life.

Did you know Dr. Hollister ? 

He is out here running a drug 

store, but a drug store is out. of 

place here for it is tho healthiest 
place in the world. Nobody sick 

and no doctor riding around

who tosses it into the not. The 

ball is then thrown into the air 

if a. Crawfordsville man go.ts it 

well ami good, if otherwise, the 
geuii wail.

To the lay observer tho following 

constitute fouls: Being taller 

than an opponent, throwing the 

ball to the left when Mr. Opponent 

guessed otherwise, permitting an 

opponent to fail when in the

A Big Family.

Starke County Republican: The 

Ernigh family and branches thereof 

is undoubtedly the largest in this 

part of the state. There are 190 

living descondents of Mrs. Mary 

Emigh, who was herself 92 years 

old. In  this list are children, grand 

children, groat grand children and 

great great grand children. For 

the most part the members of this 

family reside in Starke county.

Magazines at Slattery’s drug 
itore.

0 ----- in a , . . .
big hurry wanting to go seven or ! Vlcm;,y- npt promptly handing the

eight places at once. They do well bal1. io .th? lieArost opponent, 
to get one place to go to every six #*lLm8 six iuches above the floor 
months. ' and not remaining there, permitting

After living in Arkansas twenty, 

five years, where I  got married and 

my wife died in *83 leaving me 

with one child, a boy now twenty-. .

an opponent to get an arm around 

waist, iti fact an unseemly conduct 

to the prejudice of an opponent. 

Down where Campbell comes

five years old, I  came out here two 

years ago. Halfmoon Bay is on

irom they play the game somewhat 

differently. So differently that, 

the Pacific Ocean, twenty-eight tWO ‘nir*:v S^od teams can draw a 

miles south of San Francisco. We t!lon8;,M,: ‘

have tho finest climate in the

thousand paid admissions and 

where a player who benefits by a

was there that Campbell learned 

to make goals from back of center 

and a few other little stunts which 

might have shown up in Friday’s 

game had not Culver player! all 

around Crawfordsville right from 

the start. Better luck next time.

world, not too hot nor too cold, but rotUm decisi(m fcel* misused. It 

just right. One neither sweats nor 

freezes. It is just as warm now a* 

ic was in July or August and peo. 

pie are plowing, planting and 

gathering now the same as they do 

every month in the year. Every - 

thing is green and the flowers are 

are in bloom. This is a winterlesa 

country and this New Year's morn

ing is perfectly lovely.

Times are mighty good here.

Work is plentiful anti wages good.

Good land rents as high as $15 an 

acre, but you can make $100 to 

$200 off it. They do everything 

on a big scale. San Francisco is 

a great city of nearly half a million 

inhabitants and California is a 

;reat state—the greatest in the 

Cniou. O f the thirty-one states 

and five territories I  have been in 

I like it much tho best. Who 

ives on the Roinig and Major 

Brown places, also the Bcchtol 

place? Did Louis Bechtol ever 

turn up? Wishing you a long and 

happy life I  will close.

Yours truly,

A lex . S a il e r .

W. C. T. U. A\eetin£.

The following is the program of 

the W . (;. T. U. meeting to be held 

at the M. E. church, Feb. 5, 1905, 
at three o’clock:

Leader—Mrs. Parker.
Song.

Scripture Lesson.
Song.

Prayer.

Song.

"The Story of the Crusade,*’

Mrs. Regina Zechiel 

Solo, Edna Wood

“ Why is the Cigarette more 

harmful than tobacco used 
in other ways?”

Miss Duddleson 
“ \Yby should 1 abstain?

Mrs. Howard 
Rollcall; scripture responses.
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Plenty of people would feel better 
If they forgot a ll about tlieir health.

Miss Daisy Letter's titled husband 
may be a joy forever, but ho doesn't 
look it.

A n Ohio man burned $10 bills for ft 
pastime. Naturally he now sojourns 
in  an asylum.

Congress !to Investigate Af
fairs of Big Corporation 

and Its Allies,

SEEKS TO DETERMINE STATUS

"When tho devil can’t  find any other 
way to mako trouble ho has a girl 
marry a man to reform him .

K ing  Peter of Servia is talking 
about abdicating. He lias bad the 
honor. Now he wants to live.

Thc young man who ran away w ith 
his mother-in-law, twice his age, must 
have made a mistake in the dark.

A  gentleman whoso wife b it him  
and gave him appendicitis is trying to 
get a divorce. He ought to get a doc

tor.

A  Boston woman wants a  divorce 
becauso her husband forced her to 
live in Philadelphia. Cruelty is 

proved.

Col. Watterson writes that Paris is 
not as frisky as it  used to be. The 
colonel is sixty-five years old.— W ash

ington Post.

Tliat. Berlin magistrate who decided 
that poker is non a game of chance 

probably bad the experience of ail 

poor players.

The price of whisky has been re
duced, owing to an oversupply. Some 
of the people who swore off must bo 

sticking to ir.

Thc California prune crop this year 
Is 150,000,000 pounds, but if  you are 
tired of the boarding-house, why don’t  
you get married?

The Chicago woman who has made 
a  record of fifteen children in twelve 

years ought to have a gold medal or a 
government pension.

PLANS TO BUY STOCK 
OF PANAMA RAILROAD

United States Proposes to Own the 

Line and Makes Offer to For

eign Shareholders.

Effort W ill Be Made to Ascertain to 

W hat Extent the Conccrn Controls 

Raw Material, Output and Selling 

Price.

Washington special: The first step 
toward a congressional investigation 

pf the steel trust was taken Wednes
day when the judiciary committee of 

the house ordered a favorable report 
on a resolution of Mr. l i t t le  of Arkan
sas providing for the Inquiry. The 
resolution directs that the following 
facts be ascertained:

Are the United States Steel Corpo
ration and its associated and con
stituent companies engaged in  com
merce between the states and the ter
ritories and foreign countries, and, if 
so engaged, to what extent is the iron 
ana steel industry in thc United 
States, including the output and prices 
o f its product, controlled by said 
corporation ami its associated and 
constituent companies?

To what extent the corporation and 
its associates control the output and 
prices of the finished product made 
by independent companies dependent 

upon it  for : raw material.
To what extent, if  a t all, does the 

corporation or its associates sell its 
products to its export trade a t less 
prices than it does to its domestic 

consumers?
And whether the conditions have 

resulted in whole or In part from any 
contract, combination or agreement 
in  the nature of q trust or conspiracy 
in restraint of commerce between the 
states and Territories or between 
foreign countries.

New York dispatch: On behalf of 
thc United States government, which 
wishes to own outright the properties 
of the Panama Railroad company, ihe 
law firm o f Sullivan & Cromwell has 
issued a circular written in  French 
and English to  tho few holders of 
stock not owned by thc United States, 
requesting them to sell to the govern
ment their securities on terms which 
are substantially 10-3. Under no cir
cumstances will the government per
mit foreigners to retain any stock In 
either the railroad or thc eanaL

The capital stock of thu Panama 
Railroad company amounts to §7,000,- 
000 par.

The Panama Canal company owned 
WUz per cent o f the stock, the rest be
ing held in small amounts by a large 
number of persons living in the Unit
ed States, in  England and in Franco. 
The stock has not been active o f late, 
and it is said that it would be hard to 
find 100 shares held together.

So far as the property of the Pana
ma Canal company is concerned, it is 
now owned by the United States gov
ernment. by title deeds, but as to the 
Panama railroad properties, the gov
ernment is only a stockholder, w ith a 
control of the stock. W hen thc gov
ernment bought the canal it  became 
owner of the stock held by the canal 

company.
The government now intends t.o ac

quire complete ownership of the rail

road, as well as of the canal property, 
and proceedings are in contemplation 
for dissolving the former company.

TROOPS QUELL THE RIOTERS

Russian Soldiers Control the Situation at St. Peters* 
burg, But Men Are Disinclined to 

Return to the Factories.

GERMAN STRIKE NEARLY ENDED

A  Frenchman who had fought seven

ty  duels died ihe other day from nat
ura l causes. Is it necessary to add 
that they were French duels?

Stoosscl is meeting the usual fate 
cif the hero. A  lot of generals who 
they ct have a chance to try feel that 

definitely, have held the fortress in-

Harry Lehr has announced tha t he 
39 going to retire from society. This 

could have been arranged years ago 
without checking up the great throng 
in  the least.

A  New York man has pp.id $20,000 
for a variegated carnation. He should 
be carcfnl. The relatives of rich men 
who do queer things are having them 
shut up in sanitariums.

Many of the men who havo resolved 
not to waste any money this year 
started out by buying tho most expen
sive ledgers on tho market to keep 
their personal accounts ir.

A new and excellent use; has been 
found for silver dollars. When Shov
eled out in large quantities it  has 
been discovered that they act instant
ly  in  stopping a Tun on a bank.

Friends of Cornelius Vanderbilt are 
congratulating h im  on winning S 1,750,- 
000 in W all street: but if he has won, 
somebody must have lost. “Don’t 
cheer, boys, these poor fellows are 
dyinsr!”

A Portuguese scientist has produced 
a great sun furnace in which tho con
centrated rays of tho sun prove able 
to melt every known substance. From 

a ll accounts, he should try it on tbe 
Boston girl.

Now that some Pittsburg men have 
offered a prize of $1,000 for thc best 
peace novel, a good many people are 
wondering just what the book will he. 
O f course it isn’t  likely to be a  story 
of married life.

A dyspeptic bachelor complains: "I 
have never yet. seen tho woman who 
can be made to realize the importance 
of hurrying." Did he never observe 
the results of an announcement, of a 
tempting bargain sale?

M ILES GETS SUPPORT.

Republican Senators Favor Amend

ment for Full Pay.

W ashington dispatch: Gen. Miles’ 
friends in the senate were fortunate 
Wednesday in receiving tho support 
of several leading Republican sena
tors iu their fight to defeat nr: amend
ment. to the army appropriation bill 
which would have the cflcct of pre
venting Gen. Miles from drawing the 
full active pay of his rank while per- 
mijftlaS duty with the Massachusetts

Senator I.odge mm'e the straight 
fight to protect f ie r i .  Milos and was 
supported by Senators Spooner, Platt 
of Connecticut, Kniton and others. 
Gen. Miles repor.i.e'ly earae in for 
high praise for hi:- record as a soldier, 
•and thc intimation was broadly made 

that the legislation was aimed direct
ly at him and was inspired by hi;-, en
emies. The resuit was an amend
ment under which Gen. Miles will be 
permitted to serve upon the staff of 
the governor of Massachusetts and 
draw full active poy.

Senator Lodge said Gen. Miles had 
refused to accept any pay from the 
state of Massachusetts for his serv
ices.

Senator Proctor, chairman of the 
m ilitary committee, in charge of t.he 
bill, denied that t ie  amendment was 
aimed at. Gen. Miles, and said it was 
suggested by tho war department to 
prevent the unseemly scramble 
among officers on iho retired list for 
services with the state m ilitia, who 
seek the assignments to draw fu ll ac
tive pay.

Government Proposes to Pass Laws

Granting Demands of the Miners.

Berlin, cable: A  semi-official pub
lication states thc Prussian ministry 
soon will lay before the diet a biil for 
revising thc la\V in a way equivalent 
to granting all essential demands of 

the strikers;
The measure will regulate tbe hours 

of work, including the time allowed for 
descending and ascending shafts, reg
ulate overtime and extra shaft work 
and provide for thc election of an op
eratives' committee, which will deal 

with employers, and have part in ad
ministration Of Sick funds, which em
ployes contribute voluntarily or as 
fines. It  also will prohibit the so- 
called annulling or refusing to pay 

miners anything on coal containing a 
certain percentage of refuse, and fix 
the amount of fines for a specified 

period.
Tfie government’s decision makes 

a. good impression and it is believed 
will hasten thc resumption of work 
in  the mines. . •

Powerful political influence has 
been working toward bringing the 
members of tho coal syndicate to 
reach a decision. The emperor has 
given his personal opinion that the 
employers ought to make a compro
mise possible.

PROBE FOR JUDGE.

P'sn to investigate United States Con
sular Court at Shanghai.

Washington dispatch: Representa
tive Hughes of New Jersey introduced 
a resolution directing the committee 
on judiciary "to Inquire and report 
whether the action of this house is 
requisite concerning the official mis
conduct of John Good now, judge of 
the United States consular court at 
Shanghai, China, and say whether the 
said judge has been guilty of corrupt 
conduct in office." The resolution is 
accompanied by seventeen specifica-

STANDARD O IL  MAGNATE DIES

Charles Lockhart, One of the Found.

ers of the Company, Passes Away.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: Charles 
Lockhart, one of the great oil mag
nates uf the country, died a t Pittsburg. 
His wealth was estimated at from $75,- 
000,000 to $100.000,000. He joined 
John D. Rockefeller, W illiam  O. War
den and Henry M. Flagler in found
ing the Standard O il company and 
was a director in that corporation 
He was also a director of the West
ern Union Telegraph company, presi
dent of the Pittsburg National Bank 
of Commerce, and was founder of the 
International Navigation company, 
which controls the Red Star lino of 
steamers plying between New Yori, 
and England.

WANTS RECEIVER FOR A CITY

Chicago Bank Seeks to Have Ham

mond, Ind., Declared Bankrupt.

Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch: The 
American Trust and Savings bank oJ 

Chicago in the federal court petitioned 
for a receivership for the Lake City 
Water company and the city of Ham- 
inor.d. A year ago lac same request 
was made, but as the result. <;j i

A French scientist announces that 
no woman who gossips can hope to 
live to a great age. lie 's mistaken. 
I f  he had ever experienced any of the 
pleasures of village life he would 
know that gossips never die.

A  .girl complained to the police be
cause a. man remarked as she was 

passing by: “Where are you going, 
my pretty m aid?" and yet the young 
man says he was only refreshing his 
m ind with a daily bit of poetry.

tiohs, which charge (he embezzlement I promises made by the wafer company 
of various sums of money, making and the city councU of Hammond 
false reports of receipts and expenses

Gov. renny packer approvingly 
quotes the history of an editor being 

shot by a politician. If  any politician 
in Pennsylvania wants to shoot an edi
tor he can get a pardon in advance 
from the governor of the parrot-like 
name.

Humanity should show Us gratitude 
to those who have conferred great 
benefits upon It. The earth is studded 

with monuments to selfish and ambi
tions potentates. Let us have more 
to those who have lessenod suffering, 
not increased, it.

to the secretary of state, conspiracy 
to defraud litigants ami to extort 
money from various persons, falsely 
and knowingly certifying that prop
er; y of foreigners was the property of 
Americans in order to give the pro
tection of the American flag a ml with 
issuing bogus identification in a con
spiracy to manufacture aliens into 
United States citizens.

Thc resolution further charges that. 
J m6zq  Coodnow is incompetent to 
hoM the ofiice of federal judge, that 
he has never been admitted to prac
tice law before any court in the Unit
ed States or elsewhere and that ho is 
not a lawyer.

Ask Pardon for Groff.
Washington dispatch: A petition to 

the President for the pardon of Sam
uel A. Groff, convicted with D illcr B. 
Groff, August W. Machen and George 
1C. Lorenz, is being circulated in 
Washington. He invented the Groff 
letter box fastener.

Foreign District Court.
Washington special: Senator Cul- 

!om has introduced a bill providing 
for the establishment of a United 
States district court, for China and 
Corea, to hold sessions at Shanghai, 
Canton, Tien-Tsin and Seoul.

action was deferred. Though a re
ceiver wan appointed at that time, a 
restraining order was allowed to kee?: 
together the moneys of (he company. 
This petition was violated, it  it-- al
leged, and tho council did net. uo as 
agreed.

F'ay fcr Retired Officers.
WasUin.gt.on special: In the senate 

the army appropriation bill was 
amended so that retired army officers 
above the grade of major when as
signed to active duty with thc militia 
shall receive their fail retired pay and 
also commutation of quarters unless 
government quarters are available. It 
is provided further that a lieutenant 
colonel so assigned shall receive the 
full pay and allowance of a major on 
the active li;:t.

Statehood Status.
Washington uispateh: Conferences 

were held on the floor of the senate 
regarding a vote on the statehood 
bill. An effort was made to get Sena

tor Beveridge, chairman of the com
mittee on territories, to agree to .some 
order for voting on amendments. lie 
said he was not opposed to such an 
agreement and fur'her that ho cid 
not care much whether a vote was 
had on the statehood bill at the pres
ent. sr-Rsion

Despite thc absolutely normal ap- j 
pearance of St. Petersburg, the ten

sion. remains great. Even the most j 
conservative say that, the doubtful ru
mors flying about w ill certainly breed 

a real revolution.

The workingmen, including 2,700 
men employed in the m ilitary stores, 
went to the factories Friday and drew 
the pay still due them. This means 
the cessation of all production in the 
immediate future, and probably a re
newal of the disturbances, despite im 
mense concessions by tbe minister of 

the interior. ,

Outside of the capital the situation ; 
Continues to grow more threatening.

It is stated thc revolutionists in : 
Moscow now number 800,000, as 

against 200,000 here.

Every workman lias struck at. Liban, ■ 
the government station for the Baltic , 
fleet, and most of tbe factories there, 
Including tho government works, are 

closed.

Finland, It Is declared, is in open re

volt.

Polish revolutionaries are preparing 
for a grand blow for freedom against 
Russia and Germany alike.

News comes from Kovno that riot

ers have wreeked thc railway com
munication with Berlin, which can be 
reached from here only by a round
about route now. A large gang of 

soldiers is repairing the damage to 
the railway.

Gov. Gen. Trcpoff manifests com
plete confidence that thc crisis is over 
and that public order and safety are 
assured. Further than this the gov
ernor general takes an optim istic view 
Of the situation in the provinces.

The authorities, following up the 

proclamation of Wednesday night., are 
doing everything possible to quiet pub
lic alarm. They withdrew thc troops 
from thc streets. In accordance with 

the promise to protect all workmen 
who would return to work, however, 
patrols still encircled the big indus
trial establishments. Moreover, in or
der to restore confidence in the situ
ation, by direction of the police the 
owners of stores Look down ihe boards 
which they had nailed over their w in
dows and doors in  anticipation of 
riotous attacks, Gov. Gen. Trepoff 
guaranteeing them against pillage.

The workmen appear to lack lead
ership. The authorities believe If thc 

majority resume work the strike 
movement w ill be broken, and then 
the only th ing  feared is a recrudes
cence of bomb throwing. The gov
ernment. is also cncouragcd by the 
comparative quiet ax Moscow, and 
hopes no serious trouble will occur 

there.

W ith  troops patrolling the streets 
in St. Petersburg. Moscow, Libau, 
arid Odessa, Kief; and other industrial 
centers of Russia, there were no seri

ous collisions with strikers Thurs
day. In Moscow some of thc em

ployers are evincing a willingness to 
make some concessions to their work
men, but there has been no general 
agreement on that point.

In St.. Petersburg the return of 

workmen has enabled several fac
tories to resume operations. The 
minister of thc Interior has promised 
to consider the oases of the prominent 
writers who were sent to the St. Pe
ter and St. Paul fortress for their ac
tivity in the political and economic 
agitation, and he has given a quali
fied promise that they shall be re
leased.

A dispatch confirms tho previous 
announcement of a collision at Libau

streets""and forcing all workmen to 
join In tho procession.

The Pah Is factory and a large cot
ton m ill are rumored to have been set 
on fire and to be burning fiercely.

Ths minister of the imperial house’ 

hold has issued a formal denial of a 
report circulated from Berlin of the 
assassination of Grand Duke Sergius,

FROM THE FRONT.
W hat may prove to be the greatest 

battle of the war is in  progress neat 
Gen. Kuroki's headquarters. A heavy 

and continuous roar of artillery hay 

been heard to the westward.
A  Russian force has crossed thq 

H un river on tho Japanese left wing.

Tho only Jilgh  grac?s B ak in g  P ow d l 
m a d e  a t a m o d e ra te  prloe.

Satisfied.
Senator Simmons, of North Caroli

na, tells this story:

“A  Tarheel lawyer was trying a 
case before a jury, being counsel for 
the prisoner, a man charged w ith 
making mountain dew. The judge 

was very hard on him , and the Jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty. Tho 
lawyer moved for a new trial. The 
judge denied his motion, and re

marked :
"  ‘The Court and the jury think tho 

prisoner a knave and a fool.’
‘•After a moment's silence the law* 

yer answered:
“ ‘The prisoner wishes me to say 

that he is perfectly satisfied— he has 
been tried by a  Court and a jury of 
his peers.’ ”

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA

For Instant Relief and Speedy Cure oP 
Raw and Scaly Humour, Itching 

Day and Night— Suffered 
Months.

Troops Charge on People.

The movement was met by a large 
Japanese army, which advanced as 
soon as the Russians’ intentions were 

understood and began tho battle.
A ll day Wednesday and Thursday 

the conflict raged, neither side gain
ing an advantage. Thc dead* and 

wounded were loft to freeze in  the 
snow, which lies more than a foot deep 

i a ll over the plains. Hundreds of sol< 
! diers have been incapaciled by tho.

cold, w h io  j- *',c- 
rr..', men is intense.
Tho thermometer Is several degrees

below zero, and continues to fall. The
exposed troops arc subjected to the
greatest suffering. The frozen ground
is too luuul for rapid trenching.

The significance of the movement
of thp Russians is undetermined, it
is presumed that they hoped to dls
lodge the Japanese from their position
rendered insecure hy the strcnuosity
of the weather. It. is now believed
that thc fighting will become general
and eventually involve General Ku
roki’s entire division.

Rc-onforcements have been hurried
to the front. There are no signs o/
ar.y abatement in the conflict.

“I wish you would publish this let
ter so that others suffering as I have 
may be helped. For months awful 
sores covered my face and neck, scabs 
forming, itching terribly day and 
night, breaking open, and running 
blood and matter. I had tried many 
remedies, but was growing worse, 
when I started with Cuticura. Tho 
first application gave me instant re

lief, and when 1 had used two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and three boxes o f 
Cuticura Ointment, I was completely 
cured, (signed) Miss Nellie Vander 
Wiele, Lakeside, N. Y .”

California Experiment Station.
The Agricultural department lhas 

rented twenty acres near Yula City, 
Cal., and the'University cf California 
w ill experiment there w ith all kinds 

of wheat, barley, oats ami rye. Two 
other experimental stations w ill -bc> 
established north and south.

MEN LOSE HEART.
The London Daily Telegraph’s St, 

Petersburg correspondent asserts that 
General Kouropatkin has telegraphed 
to tbe emperor that his offensive 
power is seriously hampered by t.lm 
obstinate reluctance of his troops 
from the European provinces to ad
vance against the enemy. W hile Cos- 

sacks and Siberians are full of dash 
the Europeans argue that, now that 
Port Arthur has surrendered, there is 

no object in continuing thc war.
The Tokio correspondent says that 

Japan is making enormous war prepa
rations. Besides immediately laying 
down a battle-ship of 13.000 tons al 
Yokosuka, and the contemplated 
building in Japan of a 12,000 tor. cruis
er, large additions to her torpedo and 

submarine tiotillas arid two cruisers 
already have been started building a; 
Kurc. All future ships v/ill be heav
ily armed, but guns below the ten 
inch will be discarded;

The blockading of Vladivostok is im- 
mirent. A fleet of cruisers is leaving 

for the smith, and Admirals Togo and 
Kaminiura. will follow with battle
ships. Three cruisers and several tor
pedo boat destroyers arc in tbe 
neighborhood of Borneo. A  division of 
troops has been landed a i Formosa.

Smoot Evidence la In.
Washington special: Introduction 

of evidence in the case o f Senator 
l-feed Smoot was brought to a close 
Wednesday. Arguments will be pre
sented to-day. Judge R.. W. Tayier 
opening for the protestants and will 
be followed by counsel for the de
fense. Judge Tayier will then be per
mitted to close.

Father Gapon, Leader of Disaffected.

between strikers and troops. Thirty 
workmen were killed or wounded, and 
a substitute chief of police and two 
soldiers were mortally wounded.

The encounter occurred near the 
Tukkum railroad station. The strik
ers attacked tho troops and attempt
ed) to disarm them, when the order 
wa3 given to fire.

All the workshops and factories are

Mew Postmasters.
Washington special: The president 

sent to the senate the following nom
inations for postmasters: Illinois 
George W . Hesser, Hiiopolis; Iowa, Os 
well Z. Wellman. Arlington: W illiam 
D. Jacobson, Lyons; Ph illip  M. 
Mosher, Kiceville; James F. Jordan 
Valley Junction: Wisconsin, James 
Carr, Bangor.

Have You Heart Trouble?
If you are suffering from Heart 

Trouble in  any form, see announce
ment of free treatment in another 
part of this paper by Dr. Franklin- 
Miles, the eminent specialist on heart 

diseases. W rite him to-day.

NaturaUy-
Naturaily.

“My favorite author?” said Mr3- 
Chadwick to the interviewer. “Why„ 
really, l don't know- his name, but ho 
is tho man who wrote that little thing 
about fools and their money. Don’t  
you know”

Accounting for It.
First Consumer— I see that the- 

stock of the Amalgamated Gas com
pany went up several points to-day.

Second Consumer— Yes, I suppose- 
thc meters must be getting worse and 
worse.

GIVES m s OPINION or THE BEST 
TBEATHEMT FOE PAilALYSIS.

Powder Explosion Is Fatal.
Madisonville, Ky., dispatch: In 3 

powder explosion at the Victoria coa! 
mines Bee Gibson was killed and 
Alex NIsbit and Richard Bates per
haps fatally wounded. Tho explosion 
was due to Bates dropping soma Hr*

lX - dn rc*  Thill; D r . W i l l ia m * ’ P lu lc  P l l l i  

t f lr  I'm) n f  H l i l i m l n  W lit ia  

A l l  O th e r  K eu iK iIicsJf^ ili-d ,

The premonitory symptoms of paraly
sis are: trembling of tho hands; sudden 
loss of power in anas or legs, frequently 
affecting one w hole side of the body; stag
gering; partial or. entire inability to uso 
the fingers; distortion of the features, 
sometimes an unconJrollablo quivering 
of tho chin; severe pains; difficulty iu  
speech. Frequently the first warning is 

a vague feeling of headache, vertigo and 
muscular weakness.

In  a recent interview Mr. W . J . L . 
Hayden said : “  I  tru ly  think thal; Or. 
W illiam s’ P ink  P ills are a great medi
cine for they cured me when physicians 
and other remedies had 'failed to give 
me tho slightest- relief. Too close at
tention to business bio light on an attack 
of nervousness which finally developed 

into paralysis. There were times when 
it- was impossible IV.-r me to move iny 
hands or to got up from a chair. At 

other l imes I  had pu-t-'a! control of my 
limbs, but- T was afraid to go far from 
the Louse for fear I  m ight suddenly be
come helpless and have to be carried 
home.

‘'W hile  I  was in  this miserable con
dition, I  was si l-icken w ith  malarial fever 
aud confined to bed for four months. 2 
had the best physicians, but while they 
relieved m y fever, their treatment did 
not entirely drive tho malaria from my 
system, and they did not help m y ]>ar- 
alysis in  the least,

“ I  was well n igh despairing when a . 
friend persuaded me to try Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills. W hen 1 had finished one box 
I  could see results that; encouraged me. 
My condition kept steadily improving, 
and when I  had taken seven boxes I  was 
cured of paralysis and the malaria was 
completely driven out of m y system. 

For two years now I  have enjoyed the 
best of health and have at tended to bus
iness w ithout any interruption.”

Mr. Hayden’s home is ah No. 2-52 West 
89th street, New York. Dr. W illiam s1 
P ink Pills'have cured many sim ilar cases 
of paralysis, also locomotor ataxia. They 
aro sold by a il druggists. A  treatment 
so simple, inexpensive and successful 
should be tried bv every sufferer from
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t.'opjrit'bt, WD1, by LUCAS-LINCOLN CO-

CHAPTER I—Continued.
Lord Felton sat during our heated 

ta lk  a figure of marble, with an im 
mobile face, eyes staring— staring at 
nothing, like a drunken man’s—only 

his fingers ra.t-tatting on tbe board. 
Now he aroused himself.

"Let there be no brawling,” be said, 

and be imperiously motioned tbe 
crowd back. " I  have staked naught 
that belongs to any one else, I think.” 
A  sneer hovered on his lips as he 
looked a t the flushed faces of the 
men, and especially a t Raoul Dwight. 
“It  was fairly won. We shall see you 

in London soon?" I l is  words were 
now addressed to me, and they were 
conrteousness itself, yet I read tho 
menace in  them, as did the men also. 
They seemed satisfied that iny lord 
would find a way of relieving me ot 
my newly and most unexpectedly ac
quired treasure— the promise of a 
bride— berore I should have time 
to use it.

"E re  many days shall have passed,” 
I replied.

"You w ill be welcome,” be said.
“I shall bring that which shall win 

me a welcome,” I returned.
“If you still have it,” muttered 

Raoul D w ight 
"Do you threaten?” I  sneered.
H is reply was a shrug of the shoul

der, and as he, the only one, still 
whipped his sword up and down, Mas

ter Arnold cried:
“You are my guests, gentlemen; 

aeeV; some other place to do your 
brawling.”

"You were not wont to be so par
ticular, Master Arnold,” said Raoul 
Dwight w ith a snarl. “It  was in this 

very room, if 1 remember rightly— ” 
“Raoul D w ight!” Master Arnold's 

voice rang out sharply.
S ir Raoul Dwigbt laughed unpleas

antly between his teeth, but h& 
stopped, for Lord Felton had arisen 
and made him  a motion not to he dis
obeyed.

Tho first fa in t streaks of the early

minded not my steps, only one wish 
stirred w ithin me: that I  were home 

■with a trench on of beef before jnc 
such as old Nance prepared. I com
mitted the midges, burs and other 
nuisances to a thousand deaths— so 
captious docs a m an become when 

hunger assails him.
On a sudden there swooped through 

the air. w ith the swiftness of light
ning, a peregrin-falcon. She alighted 

upon my shoulder. Her long curved 
talons tore the Jincn of my shirt and 
cut deep furrows hi my flesh. I stag
gered from the unexpectedness of the 
attack. She bung upon me, over the 
basket on my arm, and in  her mouth 
was the fish she bad purloined. I 
jerked my knife from ray holt, not 
being in the humor for such pleas
antry. I was too late. As 1 held it 
ready to strike, she was off. No, she 
had not escaped mo yet, for w ith a 
swiftness equal to her own, I threw 
my knife after her. It  struck her 
in the neck. She fell to the ground 
not twenty paces from me, plunging, 

reeling, em itting a gurgling cry.
W hen the bird bad ilown exultlngly 

forth and my knife after her, I had 
heard the lilt  of a laugh, which had 
ended in a plaintive cry. The deed 
was of the moment without a thought. 
Had I wished it  otherwise, as I soon 

did, I could not have helped i t
I looked a t my arm where the claws 

of the falcon had ripped the skin so 
that tbe blood flowed freely. I turned 
over the clead thing on the ground 
w ith my foot, 2nd wondered whence 
it had come. I again heard that little 
cry. I raised my eyes. There before 
me in the narrow pathway stood a 
very madcap of a child or woman! 
I could not toll which. Her hair was 

piled on top of her exquisite head in 
some foreign fashion, and her dress 

was down to her tiny slippered feet. 
She was breathless from running, and 
held her dress bunched in her bands. 
Laces and frills made a perfect cas- 

I cade about her ankles

There before me stood a very madcap of a child, or woman!

morn now began to show through the 
slats of the closed shutters, and or
ders wore given for the saddling of 
horses. The servants blow out the 
last il firings of the candles and opened 
the windows. The a ir came rushing 
in  sweet with ihe smell of earthly 
things, cutting its way through the 
dense smoke-laden atmosphere. The 
■money still lay on the t ib le  dull and 
sordid in the ligh t of day.

“Cil.” said I, “see that, my Lord 
Felton has back what was bis before 

we leave— ” I touched the gold and 
notes w ith tho tip of my sword— “ex
cept this." W ith  a light laugh I took 
tip tbe promise of marriage and 
dropped it  carelessly into my pocket, 
even as one m ight take an uncut dia
mond of which be knows not the 
value, and puts it heedlessly away, 
“And he is welcome to tho rest for 
its sake.”

“You arc to be congratulated,” said 

Harcourt Nyxa. “Jf you succeed with 
tha t bit of paper; I fear me it  is too 
perishable.”

CHAPTER II.

A Beautiful Woman.

W o rode warily along at first m ind
fu l of S ir Raoul Dwight's boast that 
I should not leave w ith the promise 

o f marriage. i\s the distance be
tween us and Long H au t dwindled 
down to a few miles, we came to the 
conclusion that the man thought bet
ter of it. The breath of life was 
sweet to our nostrils. The scent of 
the newly turned hay came from some 
distant field, and it  was good.

I thought of pleasant things: of a 
day not yet a week agone. Then it 
was a St. M artin’s summer's day, and 
the heat was intense. I had opened 
the neck of my shirt, thereby laying 
bare a brown and brawny throat 1 

was on my homeward way, with a 

basket full of trout on my arm, for 1 
had been thrashing the streams up 
and down since daybreak.

I stumbled down a footpath which 
led past Castle Drout, an ancient 
manor, yet hidden from it by tall 
branches, trailing vines, and briony. 

Gayety had possessed me until now, 
(and I had even trolled a song at the 
top of lusty Jungs. Qualms of hunger 
began to cry aloud, and that, together 
w ith the heat, made zae drowsy. I

"O h ! W hat have you done?” she 
. cried.

She dropped in  a heap of farderals 
beside the dead bird and began call
ing it all manner of pretty names.

“You lout” ’ she stormed and faced 
me. She was one who in her rage 
and grief did not stop to pick her 

words w ith a squeamishness. “You 
have killed my falcon! IIow  dared 
you—how dared you?”

A  moment before the place had 
seemed ordinary enough, for places 
we see habitually become so. Now 
everything was changed. A  beautiful 
woman had entered— the landscape 
was transfigured.

How shall I describe her gleaming 
beauty? She was s ligh t but fully 
developed. She was fair— wonderful I v 
fa ir— with per feet foatures. Her eyes 
were like tho changeful Eea. Her hair 
was rolled back from her face hi a 
m illion ripples of softened gold. It  

was dressed high upon her head, yet 
fell about her neck in tendrils. There 
the gold nestled against tho white 
like the yellow center of a water lily 
among its ivory liuod petals. When 
the sun's rays caught it, and lingered 
as though they loved to play in  its 
meshes, the darker parts bocamo 
Titian red.

I stood before this grande dame, 
half disgusted that she should waste 
such sweetness upon a thing so con
temptible. when there was better 
quarry at hand, half lost in open ad
miration, wholly spellbound. A t la s t 
m indful of my manners, and tongue- 

less condition— for she ’coked at me 
from between her fingers w ith both 
curiosity and coquetry— I said:

“I am sorry, Madame, that I should' 
have unw ittingly been the causo of 
this hurt to you.”

"Sorry! Sorry!” she repeated scorn
fully. “W hat can sorrow do? Can it 

bring the lifo back to my bird? Ah! 
you are stiff and cold, poor pretty 
dear: and to think I sent you to your 

death. You are a clown— a clown in
deed, if  you have never seen a falcon- 
'gentil. D id you ever see one?” She 
asked as she turned again to mo.

A  clown indeed I felt myself. For ! 
words are liko a pack of cards, 'tis 
tlie manipulating of them that 

counts; and I was in the position of | 
one who handles them for the first j

time, and knows it will be moro a 
matter of luck than skill if  he win 

out.

" If there is a falcon w ithin twenty 
leagues, Madame, it is yours,” I an
swered, “to take the place of yonder 
bird.”

“Do you think I would accept aught 
at. your hands?” she cried.

’Ere I had time to reason w ith her 
she was joined w ith a serving makl, 
to whom she turned and began to tell 
of the bird's mishappening. She 
spoke in French, thinking, no doubt, 
the language unknown to me. I heard 
tha t,m ilady  seeing me half asleep 
coming down the path and thought to 
have some fun at my expense. She 
had fowled her bird after a trout, not 
reckoning w ith  either man or knife. 
And, the result of their harmless b it 

of frolicsomeness, lie was a— dead 
pet.

W hen they had reviled me enough, 
or so I thought, for their contempt
uousness made my ears to tingle, I 
said in the same speech and in as 
gracious a manner as I could com
mand.

" I would recompense you, Madame, 

to the half of my.estate— believe me, 
it 3s yours.”

“Recompense! Estate! Y ou !” she 
sneered. “A  hu t on my Lord's land 
w ith one wee pig is more like to bo 
your estate.”

She threw back her head and 
laughed, while she took me in from 
my bead to my foot.

"Do you hear that, Nurse Moffett!" 
she continued. “Recompense! ‘To tho 
half of my estate/ ”

She mimicked me to a nicety and 
then went off into throes of laughter, 
joined her nurse.

I waited w ith a grave faco until 
her merriment had subsided. I saw 
she was a maid of moods and fancies; 
lor now she sat quite down upon tho 
ground, unmindful of everything ex
cept her dead pe t and tears fell from 
her eyes in big drops.

“W hat a hell of w itchcraft lies in 
the small orb of one particular tear,” 
said W illiam  Shakespeare, a writer 
of plays and sometimes actor of the 
same, and I aver that he never spoke 
truer words. He is dead these many 
years, but his speeches are remem
bered, and plays still to be seen at tho 
theaters in  London.

“Do not, I beg of you, do n o t” I 
said as I dropped on my knees beside 
her, and stretched out my hands to 
rake the dead thing from her.

The old dame as if desirous of keep
ing before her mistress my sliaro in 
the miserable business made the air 
murky 'with her execrations.

Inwardly I cursed myself in  being 
so ready to cut and to slash. Perhaps 
the lady read some of my contrition 
in my face, perhaps she had changed 
her m ind as to my condition in life; 

certainly she looked at me with a lit
tle kindliness and there were ques
tions written on her face.

oiic let take the bird anil place 
it. on the sward, and wipe her gown 
where the gorQ had ruined it. So 
much grace i  had— no more. Too 
soon she remembered that I had done 
her an injury. Her eyes now flashed 
liko steel. Her bow-shaped mouth 
drew itself into its haughtiest curves.
I thought what a pity, love-light alone 

ought to linger about those dimpled 
corners. She arose and stepped back 
with much imperiousness, strange to 
see in one so young and petite out
side of royalty. 1 towered head and 
shoulders above her and could scarce 
hide a smile a t such behavior.

“Get you gone to your—estate,” she 
drawled, bowing low before me, “my 

Lord Mayor of all you survey. Get 
you gone, for if you happen upon 
these grounds again, in spite of your 
great estate, I shall have you whipped 
off.”

“You believe a t least that I regret 
my act?” I stopped long enough to 
aslc, paying no heed to her mockery.

"Regret! regret!” she repeated "Of 
what use are regrets?”

She turned her shoulders upon me.
(To be continued.)

TURNING ON HIS HEEL.

Gymnastics of the Novel's Hero Be* 
yond Common Man’s Ability.

The other day I was reading a 
thrilling story and I was informed 
that the hero "turned on his heel and 
walked away.” In other tales of a 
sim ilar class, I found certain import
ant characters wont through a simi

lar species of difficult gymnastics 
without any apparent provocation.

I don't see why they should do i t  
for I am inclined to th ink  it  is a some
what unnatural proceeding. The hero 
referred to was a baronet, but I ob
served the higher these heroes were 
in the social scale tho more they turn

ed on their heels. I? a prince had 
been introduced, he probably would 
have developed into a sort of human 
teetotum.

As far as my experience reaches I 
find that when anyone turns, he turns 
on his toes. I know I do: but then
I am a commonplace person.

But lot. any practical person try 
“turning on his heel.” I f  he has not 
had some months of hard practice at 
tne exercise the chances are that he 
w iii'flnd himself sitting on the ground 
and feeling very much burl.— London 
Graphic.

Indiana Legislature

W H Y  ONE W IFE  IS ENOUGH.

VICTORY FOR TEMPERANCE.
A preliminary trial of the strength 

resulted In a victory for those favor
ing temperance legislation, in the sen
ate. W hile t.he vote cannot be taken 
is  a final index of the strength of the 

opposing forces, it  gives a basis for 
partial estimate.

The discussion was on senate bill 
No. ID, introduced by Senator Moore 
:>f Putnam county, which would make 
the filing of names of those signing a 
petition against the granting o f a sa
loon license prima facie evidence of 
the genuineness of the signat ures, and 
wouhl place the burden of disproving 
the signatures on the applicant for a 
license. The b ill came up on second 
reading, and the discussion was pre
cipitated by a motion of Senator Hugg 
that consideration of tbe bill be in 
definitely postponed. Midway of the 
discussion Senator Ilendee moved 
that consideration o f the bill be. made 
a special order, but the motion was 
voted down and the discussion pro
ceeded. The motion to postpone in

definitely consideration of the hill was 
lost by a yea and nay vole oi  27 to 20.

Forestry Exemption.
A  bill to take the place of an act t.o 

encourage forestry that has been de
clared unconstitutional, was in tro
ll need in  the house by Representative 
Dausman. It  was prepared by W . H. 
Krecman, secretary of the state board 

of forestry. The original act, passed 
in 1809, was declared unconstitutional 
because of a clause which provided 
that the land devoted to forestry 
should be appraised a t ?1 an acre, 
whereas adjoining land, of the same 
real value, m ight be assessed higher, 
because the owner had not declared 
his intention of using the land as a 
lorest reserve.

This bill provides tha t land devot
ed to forestry, under the control of 
the secretary of the state board of 
forestry, shall be exempt from taxa
tion as long as It  is kept for this pur
pose, the exemption lo be indirect. 
Taxes are to be assessed and paid on 
a normal valuation, but the amount 
so paid in is to be refunded to the 
owner in  the form of bounty. The 
land so selected is to be “farm ing 
lands only,” and shall not exceed in 
area one-eighth of the contiguous 
tract whereof the land is selected. 
The land selected may be already in 
forest or not.. Forest land must con- 
lain on thy average of Tt!0 forest trees 

(kind net specified) not less than six 
inches in  diameter, to the acre. If 
the land selected is not a forested 
area, the owners must plant, at least 
SOU forest tree sefcdlings an acre, in

bills, as members feel that it would 

be impossible to do justice to them 
in the time a t the disposal of the 
members in this session.

Stations in Small Towns.
A bill to compel railroads running 

through small towns, bu t having their 
stations on tho outskirts, to stop at 
points nearer the center of the town, 
is the substance of a b ill introduced 
in the house by Representative John 

Sweeney. “In  many of the smaller 
towns of the state,” said Mr. Sweeney, 
“the railroads have their stations at 
an out-of-the-way end of the own, 
whereas their tracks bisect the town 
a t points of convenience. In such 
cases Ihe people are compelled to 
walk a mile or a m ile ar.d a half to 

the station.”

Legislative Apportionment.

Frank L. Littleton of Indianapolis, 
foi mor speaker ol' tbe house, Is assist
ing in the drawing of a legislative ap
portionment bili. which tho Republi
cans are planning to pass at this ses
sion. Tho b ill passed by the last gen
eral assembly was declared unconsti
tutional. The unit of senatorial rep
resentation is 13.431 votes, obtained 
by dividing the total voto in tbe state 

last fall by fifty, the number of sena
tors required by the state constitu
tion. The new' unit for the represent

atives is G,715.

To Aid Experiment Station.

An annual appropriation of $25,000 
for the work of the state agricultural 

experiment station, a t Purdue univer
sity, to supplement tbe sum given that 
institution for such work by the Unit
ed States government, will bo asked 
of the present general assembly. The 
request w ill be pushed by the State 
Dairy association, the Indiana Live 
Stock Breeders’ association and the 
State Corn Growers’ association.

Chinese Woman's Idea of Our System 
of Monogamy.

Not tho least amusing of the experi
ences of a well-known lady traveler 
and writer was her visit, when in 
China, to the wives of a polygamous 
mandarin, a great novelty to the Chi
nese ladies, whose lives aro passed 

entirely w ith in  tlie walls of their 
houses. They examined her clothing 
and were astonished at and pleased 

w ith it, but were shocked at the size 
of her shoes. F inally one of them 
asked her, through the interpreter—  

"You can run and walk just as well 

as a m an?”
"Certainly.”
“Can you ride a pony as well as a 

<nan?”
“Of course I can.”
“Then you must be as strong as 

most men?”
“Yes, 1 th ink  I am.”
"You would not let a man beat you 

— not even your husband, would 

you?”
"Certainly n o t”
Here there was a pause, and then 

the Chinese lady said—
“Now I know why foreigners do not 

take moro than one wife. They aro 

afraid to !”— Liverpool (Eng.) Mercury.

SPREADING THE
NEW S BROADCAST.

Village for Epileptics.
A  b ill to establish the Indiana v il

lage for epileptics was introduced by 
Senator Purvlanee, who was a mem
ber of the epileptic commission, and 
the bill embodies the results of its 
investigations. It. provides for an ap
propriation of $J.51),(100 to be used, in  
the purchase of not loss than 1.000 
acres of lane, suitable for “ varied 
f o r n :3  of husbandry,” brlekmaking, If 
possible, and stone quarrying.

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured his 
Diabetes. After long suffering Mr. 
G. Clcghorn found a permanent re
lief in the Great American Kidney 

Remedy.

Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 30th.— (Spe
c ia l)— Tortured w ith Diabetes and 
Bladder Disease from which he could 
apparently get no relief, Mr. G. Cleg- 
horn, a bricklayer, liv ing at 119 But- 
tler St., this city, has found a com
plete and permanent cure in Dodd’s 
Kidney P ills and in his gratitude he 
is spreading tho newa broadcast 

“Dodd’s Kidney Tills made a man of 
me," Mr. Cleghorn says. “I was a 
sufferer from Diabetes and Bladder 
Disease. 1 was so bad I could do no 
work and tlie pain was something 
terrible. I could not get anything to 
help me till I  tried Dodd’s Kidney 
P ills^ They helped me right from the 
first and now I am completely cured. 
I have recommended Dodd’s Kidney 
P ills to all my friends and they have 
found them all that is claimed for 

them.”
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 

Ills from Backache to Bright’s Dis
ease. They never fa il to cure Rheu

matism.

Compulsory Education.
A  bill introduced by Representative 

Potter to abolish the truant officer has 
caused some comment, from the fact 

order that the exemption may be en- 1 that on its face it would repeal all

joyed.

For those who go into forest pre
serves from purely business reasons 
the same encouragement is offered, 
providing they agree to devote the 
land to this purpose for at least 
twelve years. The bill would compel 
them after that to notify the county 

auditor of their decision to change 
the character of the land one year be
fore the change is made, so that op
portunity may be had for the assess
ment of the land at its real value.

Capital Punishment.

'i he b ill for an act to put an end

the school laws of 1901, including tho 
act w ith reefrence to compulsory edu
cation. This would not. mean that 
the education of children would cease 

to be compulsory, it is said, but tho 
provisions of the act of 1S99 would bo 
in force instead.

Sarc of Tobacco to Children.

Senator Wilburn's bill to make the 
imprisonment of one who violates the 
law forbidding the sale of tobacco to 
children under fourteen, optional with 
the judge, was up as a special order. 
The question ms to the advisability ot 

. .v . iv.. w  an cuu | leaving the penalty as severe as it  is 
lo capital punishment in Indiana, pre-! was discussed at some length, but the 
pared by Gus S. Condo, of Grant coun-1 vote was on the side of the bill, 
ty. was introduced in the house Mon- j which passed to. third reading.
day. Mr. Condo had intended to hold \ ---

it until the committee on crim inal i Regulates Fees.

code had time to examine and report j i f  a bill introduced In the house re-
tir, the codification commission's b ill ceives serious consideration from the
Ori /"'“I IU I fl 1 1 <1 W u UlA hoc- I i/iAm I. A<1 ______t 1 .

adorably, county officers of the ?tatoon criminal laws. He has been asked 
by members of the coaiTuitl.ee, lie w ill find themselves as much con-

Fashions in Suicide.
Baron Suyematsu mentions in  his 

article in the Nineteenth Century 
that, while Japanese ladies never 
committed bar! karl, the honorable 
equivalent was death by a stab in  tho 
neck from her own dirk, a weapon 
which she generally carried in  her 
girdle lo  be used in time of need. 
Where a Roman dame would in an
cient times have plunged her dagger 
,t» to her own heart, a Japanese hero- 
into preferred to thrust the weapon 
ine preferred to thrust the weapon 

into her neck, and there is no record 
or cither male or female in Japan 
ending existence in the fashion that 
is so often depicted in western novels, 
and less frequently, perhaps, in  real 
life.

SO Ri:. M acaron i ‘VViieat TVr Ac*ef

says, to present the bill at once, in j cerned over (he workings of tho law- 
or,nr that it  may be considered at makers as city officers have become, 
the same v.me as the bill lor the other ; Representative ro tter (Dem.) of Swit- 
ci ramal laws, and. if  desired, be made ' zerland county ip, author of two bills
an amendment to that bill.

Condo says that he expects to see 
the b ill made a law. In  the discus
sion of the whlpplr.g-post, bill in the 
senate, be said, a number of senators 
declared their intension o f voting for 
the abolishment of capital punish
m ent

Had a Pass.
The spirit of independence T u le s  in 

the “girl of the period” in the state 
of Illinois. Two beautiful daughters of
Judge IT---  were driving out on t.lie
plank road near Chicago, and stopped 

a t the lollgate and asked the keeper: 
“TTow much is it? ”
“For a man and a horse,” replied 

tbe gatekeeper, “tho charge is 15 
cents.”

“Well, then, g it out of the way, for 
we are two gals and a mare. G it up; 
Jenny !”— Philadelphia Ledger.

To Protect Jobbers.

Representative Ilowe of Marion 
county introduced a bill for the pro
tection of jobbers. It. requires that 
any merchant intending to close out 
his stock of goods must serve notice 
of tills fact <:u all creditors* at. least 
live days before the day of sale. This 
will prevent the secret disposal of 
stocks of merchandise for the purpose 
of defrauding jobbers, it is said. The 
law of 1903 provided for serving no
tice only cn the wholesale firm from 
whom the goods were purchased, but 
the courts held that this would bo 

class legislation and unconstitutional.

May Postpone Codification.
It. is possible that action on the bills' 

of t.lie codification commission may be 
postponed for two years, leaving the 
problem for solution in the hands of 
the next general assembly. Senator 
Parks says that there is very serious 
discussion of this disposition o f the

Monument to Last Soldier.

Infiiicnee w ill be brought to boar not 

only by Jay  county veterans, but by 
soldiers from other parts of the state 
to  obtain the passage of the bill for 
an appropriation for a. monument to 
be erected in Green Park cemetery, 
Portland, to the memory of John Jef
ferson W illiams, who lost his life in 
the last engagement of the civil war. j

Supporters of Ihe measure say that i 
W illiam s not only lost Ms life in  the j 
last engagement, but whs the lasc sol- j 
dicr Id:led in that rrveal war.

to repeal present laws relative to 
county officers’ salaries.

Favor Miners' Bill.
The committee on mines and min

ing reported favorably on the bill 
drawn by the commission appointed 
four years ago to revise the mining 
laws of the stale. The bill was in

troduce .1 last session, and passed by 
the house on the last day of tbe  ses
sion, consequently it reached the sen
ate too late for action.

Refuse Hearing to Physicians.

The committee ou rules reported 
unfavorably the resolution of Senator 
Hancock for a joint session of both 
houses, at which physicians m ight he 
heard on Ihe question of tuberculosis 
legislation, on the ground that the 
precedent would be bad. The report 
was concurred in.

Inheritance Tax.

A  bill for the taxation of gifts, lega
cies and inheritances was introduced 
In tho senate by Senator Thomas s. 
W ick wire. The bill *s modeled sub
stantially after the Illinois law on in
heritance tax, which brings annually 
into its treasuries between SOOO.OOO 
and 8600,000.

Oppose Lim it to Drainage.
Representatives Stulls and Hoden- 

hafer presented petitions from their 
constituents that no change be made 
In the codification b ill which prohibits 
the drainage of fresh water lakes. 
They were turned over to the drains 
and dikes committee.

Acid-Throwing Is a Felony.
On third and final reading, the bill 

introduced ty  Senator Singer, making 
acid-throwing a felony, was passed by 
a vote of 36 to 0.

introduced by the- U. S. Dept, of Agr. 
It  is a tremendous cropper, yielding in 
good land in Wia., 111., la., Mich.. Ind.,
o  Fa., V  \., so bu. per acre, and on dry, 
arid lands, $u<-h aa arc foand in Mont.. 
Idaho, the lXtkoias, Colo., etc.. i t  will 
yield from 411 to fin hu. This Wheat and 
hpeltz and Honna Barley and Bromus 
lnermis and Billion Dollar Grass, makes 
it possible to grow ar.d fatten hogs, sheep 
and cattle wherever soil is found.

JV liV  SKISD 10c AND THIS NOTICE 

to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Wis., and they -will aend yon free a sample 
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, tu- 
gether with their groat catalog, lilono 
worth $l(i0.0l) to any wide-awake farmer.
LVV. X . U.J

Revival in Wales.
There are some remarkable inci

dents in  connection w ith the Welsh 
revival. Elaborate preparations were 
made for a ball at Pontycymmer, but 
owing to tho revival only four women 
attended. The secretary and several 
dancers were converted on the way 
to the ballroom, and suddenly deter
mined to attend a prayer meeting in
stead.

There t? more Catarrh 3n thl# unction o f the country 
tliau.sU ot&ercUecasc* together, mid Un'.ll lli« la» t 
lev/ year? was n-ipjKu-oi: to lx* incurable. For a rrest 
uic-.iiv roar? (tor-torx print »i:ri<:«i) it. u rural <Useaa« aud 
prescribed man renedlea, u-nl by ronstar.iJy fatllufj 
to  cut© T.--,li iiir-ul r.riMtiuiMit., pixiriu-jnued It iucaraMc. 
Sctonco hits ]itviv<;:i Outurrli Ui bt* a voiiKliLullOUal (US- 
Cn:«!nn:1 therefore, rmiuire»Coual!:ul:ui.a’. treatment. 
Krill’1 Catarrh Curw. i:iauufacairt:d I-'. J  C tcncy  
& Co..Toledo 1 Ohio. 11 the or.'.y coiistliat’.oca! c'trc on 
the market. 1 : is Iat«yusi’y ta  doee?fjvon 10 

t«i a lenapM ula:. i i  acts directly on tho blood 
isn:l tiiucoua M iiiacnaof tlie eystem. They offer one 
JtuaJrtd  d jlh i:a  fu r  ai.y case I t  XaUs ;w cure. EeuiJ 
fu.-circulars aud i*ettcion!al5.

Address; F. J. CM tsjjy  4c CO., Toledo, Obto.
Sold by l>ra"f!ls;9. ;3o.
•L aK o  l i a U ‘ 8 i'aaolly Fill?'or constipation.

Fine Gift to City.
John P. Koyd and his wife have giv

en to the oily Of San Rafael one of 
the beauty spots around San Francis
co bay, finely laid out grounds of 
twenty acres, w ith a large and hand
some building, in  memory of their 
dead ones.

The New York dramatic critic who 
has been barred from forly-aeven the
aters because the managers didn’t like 
his criticisms must feel moro or less 
like the man without a  country.

The Best Results in Starching
can  be ob ta ined  on ly  bv  u s ing  Df»- 
fiance S ta rch , besides gett-ln* 4 oz. 
m ore fo r  s a m e  m oney— no cook ine  re
quired.

Vests, according to an English 
physician, are unwholesome. The* 
should be pulled down oftencr.
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In Vv'jo;:i;i!.W. ■.
Two m ’.Ies frpin -JK  ranch house 

U Crovrhea-i, Bv.lte,. a jiii;<Imnrk Ya-J 

mou3 all over: Wyoiaiiig. Siti near ■ (i:, \\i0 j-Varihf’.Jind presently a hymn 
Hi* < "o:';'i-'t:*iv lie ii’'irjor:n?{ elnirch reacberl-

fbr iViili»s in-e7erwair.ee- their ears. i-Tho .clergyman, RiovrJy

V A N D A L1A

date---- ------ ---- .
llaeca^' c))ccIc<Ml to destination 

you w ill find onr rates urn always 
via othorlimjR. fcervice r<n>f.idercd;

For vutftS aud detailed informal ion,
F .  H o m e r ,  G e n e ra l P a aa enuo r A cren t,1
O., C.A.AstcrHn.T.F. A., Ft. Wnyue, in<3., or -^oy tell afcotft it:
^ocuiTickctAifMtt. (jne  fa ll several Jn ind red .- C row s:
--- ---------- “  ca iw W low n  fr.oin the .nwtU;'on .to. tJie

L IN B  TSM G T A B L E  t*buffalo gi'oimd-of the Shosdjones.. They 
is  Rffkct KO’fiwsEB 27. ISO*. j gi>t a supply 01' ificat aud had scar-led'

NORTH BOUNJj i tl0InCf v/liiM they met a latge ShosiJone:

No. 40 D a ily ............. 11:28 m. m ’ ! party. There wafo’*a; 'ruuu»ng light*- for. 
«  42 *' K x . S u n . .  .6 :H 2  p . in . m jm y n.iuM. The Crows cu l »-thclr 
11 44 “  ”  *f . .1 0 :1 4 ] . '.  *n. I..si. s :ii l ti:« fthoshwea.

SOUTH ROUKI> j overtook tlicm. When - some u- the
No. 41— Daily Ex. Sun. 6:00.a., in. I lacing Crows reached tlic'rhu rock.3

»« 43 “  v ................ 11:52 ;i.. i n . ! ;;!-(>und the " l>ig .butte th c j  *iHat^ a
“  45 K x . S u n .  6 :23 j>. m . s'umd to g ive ihe others a chance to

get aw ay . F in a lly  a lot oi5 the C-o\v<> 
took refuge on ion o i t l i e ‘butte. Hero 
the Slioshores eo:dd not dislodge 
but they- forraed a e or do ;>• around tne 
bntie and kept the Crow# thc-ro -for ■ 
three Uays w itho ill.’water. ' Tik-n 
Crow  eiiit:J‘ eame to the edge a-iujblared 
W ashakie, the Shoshone chief, to iigbt 
a duel. I f  W ashak ie  was. killed the 
Crows w ere to go home in'pe^ce. • 

W ashakie, w ith  i.hesadvaniage of 
food-and w:il.or v.-itbin .him,- w ent up, 

j aud w ith  hbn liis wan-iors to .see fa ir  
j  play. On ti;e flat top o f live butte'they: 

met. On or.e ^ide stood^he beleaguer
ed Crows, across f r om,-t he;iv their eae-

Direct connections Tor Indianap
olis via Colfax and Frankfort-: alio 
for St. Louis. Evansville and aii 
points sou t.h and west.

J a m e s  S h u g r c b ,  A gen t.

BXGHANGE
M  / t  lasupcd

Against Bspgiarf}
Dock a _ 

Genera) Banking 
ĵ usinesr

Makt>s Lou 113
Receives* Mosoy 

on Dcpnftit

Buys CoKim8fcial 
Paper

Fur in I-ouv.s Made 
at Lowest-Rates

Al=o BKerit Tor the 
Old Reliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 

L i f e  Insurance Co. 

of Boston, Mass.

S. C. SHILLING 

President

re'Sptaisive. She t'aaeied he was re
f in in g  to the cricket.’ ••Yes." she rc- 
r>li««l' I 'jvi iold,they-do it w ith their 
biiid legs.”—Harper’s  Weekly.

P r t^ ^ ita t jo B i >

ThC/getiHpi 1. iaw..o!'. aijnoous preeipi- 
tatiba''iaay bo'briefly slated. Whatever j 
JowCr.v: tl:y t^aipcrature of the air at 
any . place fUeJo.xy..the dew point is a 
cause of raj i.. Various causes may 
conspire to cileV-t' this obj«et, but it is 
chlei.y: brought nb<w3t by ihe ascent of 

the air in to, the. higher .regions of the 
atmosphere, by which, being subjected 

■topless pressure, it expands and in do
ing s.) -i/nvers: its -temperature. These 
ascend ii:g..curre’i_ls arc caused by the 

heating of "the earth's surface by tho 
sun*s • i...vs or.-'in fact, by anything 
\yhkh f-: : i^ s ; the .tem ^rature of tho 
£uperjrK''!'-i-bcat air., and it is very ob
vious’ th' t”, ihb'coutin’imi discharge of 
Targe p;e^»>s of ordnance wiI3 have a 
eo.*iiicU.'v:il.d<*.̂ ci'(©ct in. raiding.the tem
perature of rhc air,ly ing ozi the earth's i 
atsrfa’ce,’ which will ascend, expand and 
discharge' !n~s».!'iueou»' particles in the 
form ,of.-riihi ;.-for the .foregoing rea-

m il's . The tw o  chiefs fought -wlth-i*0'^ ’ • —  ---------- ---  -
knives, and Washakie killed his op- J n® Cfc««*fui.
nonent W ith  yehs.of delltjbt ihe- Sho-! Tritmlation is a habit. Be brave and : 
shones H i tl«e poo.- . and '• wfnl word in-place of the
not or.i* on the bu tte 'scaped . The complaining one. -..Xveepiiig silent in an 
Shoshones cut out the heart of - tho atmosphere of discord attracts to you 
dead Crow chief, hung jc-ori i« pale and pcooe .- n;l .-cvcr.ity. instead of paiu and 

danced around it and finally cut it  into
Prompt aud Cow ri 

oou? Attention 
‘to All ___ !

Vos? PciPonas? 
Solicile4

small iMeo-i which; hev .ate. to g^ve 
i.i>nraf?eo. nn'ir 

them ,  ̂ , . departed t oo.
01m1 end oi the butte

•fiori’ow. a n k ’n  thinketh in .lils
heart, so is he.” No greater truth was 
ever nttoreJ.-.V-s soon as a person stops

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
W . S. W ISEM AN , -M. D.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

C u l v e k . I n d ia n a .

a .litt le  ,i:iou- 1 th ink ing  tf-onnie^ahd goes to  th ink ing  
m ::ent of 'flat, stoties is p. w-c vo ' joy , then ,1oy r&iji7/m aterialize .—Detro it
iiifcmorate ti:e Shoshoiic victory. Free'Presss. • • '
s h a k ie  l iv e d ' u n t i l  v e ry  r e c e n t ly ’ a n d ........ ......... ......... -

w h e n  h e  d ie d  h e  w a s  g h c n  :u  (h e  fa - 1: ! 

t h a t  b e a rs  h is  n a m e  a  ivijx.-iln's. b u r ia l .  \

T h o  ShOMliOKi! re s e rv a t io n  w i l l  soon  b c ;|- H  

th r o w n  o p e n  lo  s c d le n r o n t . 'a u d  i t s  v a l 

leys  v.i.M be p e n c ile d  w i t h  i r r ig a t in g  

d itc h e s . H u t  a t h o u s a n d  y e a rs  from " 

n o w . w h e y  C ro ’w l ie a r t ’ l i u t ie  p e rh a p s  S  

s h a l l  h a v e  lo s t  i :*  na 'ine . tUe ’e ag lc a  || 

a b o v e  ir. w i l l  lin v e  seen w  m o re ’ stir- §| 

r in g  s p e c ta c le  1lia.ii W a s h a k ie ’s  v ic to ry  

o f  io n ”  ag a .— S c r ib i ic r s .  ”

H E A L T H

DR H. A. DEEDS, 

Dentist

OFFICE: Over Leonard'^Fncaiuiro Si^re.

P l y m o u t h . I n d ia n a .

E. PARKER,

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S c k g e o n

Spocittl ntconiion ^iven to Olxitetries? a-iii 
JDlnousos ot Women. Office over Culv-sr F.:< 
chati(j<» Rrtnk. R^sid^nriR, <*on>w Main ar.d 
Scott S trata. Ollice hours, & to 10 a. :u; 2 to i 
p. m. and ? to 8 p. m.

J ) R .  O. A REA,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S l b g e o n

OFFICE: Main St root, opposiLO Po>1 Olllc©

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

* ,  ,•
Squint Now Coitn-x Too Late.

F la$-h :igh i p o w iie r  ,1'or p h o to g r a p h y  

| h a s  n o w  b^com 'e-So p e r fe c te d  th a t , ae- 

| c o rd ii.g  io  a n  exfjevt, t h e  n o t io n  th a t  

j s u c h  a  p ic tu r e  î .' liab le- to  h e  f a u l t y  be- 

I c a u se  o f  H ie s ta r t le d - e x p re ss io n  w h ic h  

' com es  (o  t h e  eyes o f  s o m e  o f  ih e  s i t 

te rs  is e n t ir e ly  e rro n e o u s . -?

'J l-e p o w d e r  is  .fju ic lccr. tliax t; l io m s p  

■ p e rc e p tio n , a n d , Jo n g  ■ hf-l'<":e.v Ihe . - si t ie r  

h a s  h a d  t iin ©  to  be  'siar-ued ^ h e  p la t e  

h a s  c a u g h t  t h e  im p r e s s io n .- i f ‘is--to b a  

s u re , p o s s ib le . s.o-t o : a i;.-K.uge .the  p o w d e r  J 

t h a t  i t s  f la sh  cor. t in  ires, lo n g  e n o u g h  t o '  

s h o w  s u c h  e x p ro s s io u . b u t  no p h o to g 

r a p h e r  w h o  k n o w s  h is  b u s a ie s s  doe s  • 

th is .  T h e  peoiijja .i' s ta r in g ,4oo jk ;scen  i a  

t h e .f u c e s . i i !  jjo m e  t^ is h lig h t_ p ic i.j*m s  is- 

g e n e r a l ly  d u e  "to  t l» e : fe e l in g  o f  'e.xpecr- 

ta n c y  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  th e  s h te rs - iv h iie  

\yaii.;i>g f o r  t h e  h a s h . I f . . (hey- d id  n o t| . 

k n o w  th e  f la s h  w a ^  c o m in g  th e y  w o u ld  

n e v e r  j u m p  o r  s t i .r o ''h i  ’ i j n :fe’? f d r ,jh e »L {  

c a m e ra  to  c a tc h  I t A P i i i l a U e lp h i a  Eec*. j j

<J1 don't think wft could keop 
house -without Thcdfcirti’s Bluck- 

-' Draught, '■Wo havo.ueed it in  tho 
family fur over two ye&r* with die 
best of results. I liare not had a 
doctor ia the house for that length 

• of cin_Kv .-Jt is a.doctor ia itself and 
'vats raailv to make a person '.veil 

audhiijii'.v.;;—JAMI’S HALL, Jack-
Bonvillfe, m."

Beoause tliia great medicine 
relieves sLimiach painsj, i'reys the 
constipated bowftla find invigor
ate? the torpid liver aiid weak- 

; encd kidneys . -

Ho Doctor
• i|, newssarj' in tho home where 

'*'■ I iwdf otd s ; B fac!< - Draught is 
;• kept., .  l^iniilij^ living in the

Q "  C. DITRK, D. I). S.

D entist

ord .

- , . ---- ------ :ne as
their only dtjcfbr.1 Thedford’s 
Bkdc-d)rau«jht cures bilious- 

... jess, dyspspsia, colds, ch i 11 a and 
*,fovpav baa-'-blood,- headaches, 
.̂.tbarrhcea. .̂constipation, colic 
at:a iu most every-' tiiher.. ailment 

v ’'oecause' -"the Htbmaoh, bowels 
kidneys io nearly con

trol the health: "

T K ' I D F C R D ’ 5

One-Fourth
On all Our Men's Suits and Overcoats 
On all Ladies' and Children's Wraps

Do not neglect these tremendous reductions. It may be

your last opportunity

----OF----

C. R. LEONARD
Plym outh, Ind.

Large Assortm ent 
Low  Prices

W E  P A Y  F R E I G H T
I

Satisfaction Guaranteed  
A lso  D o  Undertaking

PHONE. No. 90

A Good Resolution
for the New Year

KREUZBERGER’S
PARK

You can m ake no b e tte r  N ew  
Year’s re s o lu tion  than to  buy  
y o u r G ro ce r ie s  and M ea ts  o f  
us during 1905 . You w ill fin d  
o u r  s to ck  d ea n  and fresh  a t a ll 
tim es, and  the p r ice s  ju s t r ig h t  
A  fa ir  t r ia l w ill con v in ce  you .

The best Whiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials, 

Rhino and Moselle 

[Wines, and French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry Ales, Beers, 

Mineral Water, etc. 

and a stock of fine 

Domestic anti Key 
West Cigars.........

Stahl and Gompany

2>. B. YOUNG, Machinist
M e  MaxlaKuchec: Culver, Ind.

Friday and Saturday of each week. Office 

opposite Postoffice, C U LV E R , IN D .

R O B E R T  C. O ’BLENIS,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

Also Dopaty Prosecutor, Office—Picked Rlock 
ARC/OS. INDIANA.

D R NORMAN S. N ORRIS , 

D e n t is t .

Office-Opposite M. E. Church 
CULVER, IND.

N .  J . FA IR C H ILD ,

L iv e  S tock  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reasonable, j Satisfaction Guarantee*]. 
Wrltft for ilnto-i. Ro$id^»cc, Smilcsen-siufMJi’'.- 
inkuokfrft Lake. CULVER. IND.

iQ h a r l e s  KELLISON ,

A t t o r n e y  at  L a w  ,

Pr*ctl«fis in All Courts-—State aud Foderal.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

Psirls Piclcpocffitffx; *
• T h e  in g e n u i t y  .of t ire  P a r is ia o  t h ie f  L\ 

in e x h a u s t ib le .  I t s  la te s t  m .s n ite s ta t io n ' 

h a s  been  i n  t h e  c le v e r  a d a p t a t io n  o f  

d e n t is t r y  to  ih e 'p u r p o s e s  O f th e  p ic k 

p o c k e t. A  p r a c t i t io n e r . , to o k  u p  h is  no-'." 

s i t io n  i n  a . fr e q u e n te d  th o ro u g h fa re ,-  

a n d  b y  m e a n s  o f  la r g e  p o s te rs  o f fe r in g , 

a t t r a c t iv e ly  la w  r a te s - h e ’soon  d r e w  s. 

n u m b e r  o f  c l ie n ts  a n d . 'a .  c o n v e n ie n t  

c ro w d , u n i i i  i t  w a s  a t  la s t , fo u n d  l-h^t. 

w h ile  th e  d e n t is t  w a s  e x e rc is in g  h ie  

s p e c ia lty  o f  c le a n in g  th e  fe e lh  to  i h e . 

p o in t  o r  b e in g  " w a r r a n te d ,  w h i le  fo r  

te n  y e a rs ’' h is  la d y , a s s is ta n t  .w as-  

“ c l 

t ie h t

o u g h n e ss . A  snbs tn n t ia l.S T iru  l»«d  b e e n  

n e t te d  b e fo re  th e  iu ip o s tu re  w a s  d e 

te c te d .— L o n d o n  0  lube.

S T O P  A T  T H E

C i U A N D
H O T E L

(Formerly The KclU^oo)

O ppo s ite  Peon a .  R , R . D epo t 

PLY M O U T H , IND .

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Only two blocks from the Main st.. 
Special rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

ANDY BOW CLL, O w ner.

BOlltR AJAftfj?. 
Repairing of Holier.' 

and fnglses 4 . 
Specially

snop on JeHersoi M rtd, tdsi of M«iiM iircci

Also Agent (or 
Palr»uk$ & Morse 
€asoleic fi^ines 
Tbe Best Bill!

CUVtR, INDIANA.

HAYES & SON C U L V E R ,
IN D IA N A

M c f c A N E -  &  € 0 .
a  , * < . •  » f  v  -: • »

cleaning" out the pockets of the pa-<[| 
ients w ith  equal expe<§iii.l<fn’vi'nd tlior-' I'rT

sia&ic

Everybody reads The CITIZEN.

I n d i a n a  a u d  C o w u r i lx .

'7ol<n Bradbury, \y!jo ..explored :part 
of the M issouri river' coYi?ritry in; the 
early tleoades o f  the last ccntur.y, re Ilia 
of >t unique Ind ian  method- o f deo.P.Hs--- 
w ith Cowardice. . The story., is. retolcK: 
iu the E a r ly  \Y6$ieriV TiV.>ris Se 
ries, edited by R :,-«;*'£nwartl&.». Brad-'- 
bu ry  sa y s :.“ IiV oiu*.walk w#•.observed;- 
vrha.t oji the ilrsi view nppeared io .be  
two s^naivs. [ re;r.afke<rthr.f one-jpf 
them hrui tubi’e  the:,.appearisace o f "a 
man t;lihn ..a woman. -1 w^.s thefo--Si--' 
formed that it  was a. ihan. and th a t  
there were several others !-itV" the vil-' 
Ja.iro. -who.: like the one we saw, 
condemned for life to associate w ith

Special attention given to travel- 

'■ ling  men. • Terms reasonable.

Ti&f'i? Hast.of the Postoffice

■1 Trie. :ocm

Vi ade S’S a m  % &&
*■%*«&&& --..a-.. .'«•,. ...

C t T O ^ N B . :

CULVER CETV

Meat
Market

DEALERS in

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC. 

oeeo

W ALTER £* SON, Props.
Cor. Main ftiul Washiujftou Sts., 

CULVER, IND.

L ive ry ;

Feed and  
S a le  S tab les

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

FRED W. COOK •' i-

CULVER S LEADING BLACKSMITH
H o r s e s h o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y ’

All Kfnds of Re|>air(n^ Prom ptly and Neatly Done

Different, grades of coal oil and j Satisfaction guaranteed at Ply- 

| gasoline kept in stock by H. A. | mouth Steam Laundry. See Cul- 

Litzenberger. jver agent.

11'0R S a le  ■'•Blank receipts, neat- •

[Jy bound, at the C it iz e n  office.
Souvenir post cards at the Cm- 

z e n  office.



I^o ts  o f  goods ars being 

sw e p t o u t  at a. rapid1 ^ait at 

u n h e a r d o f  low pr ccs.

The sweeping goes  rigHi 
021 \mtil the 11th o f  Febru

ary. If yoti want real bar

gains, visit tbe Clear* Sweep 

Sale during &£&is tirae.

i2ESS33B8SC38
a — M > r f t w ^ « « w n i n  . .  /x<w .. v  c u u x u

A* F e w  K o s ie r y  Val-ues

F a m o u s  T o p s y  S t o c k i s t s  fo r  b o y s  o r  
g i r l s i  svre s p l e n d i d  V ST^ 
V» l u e »; p e r  p a i r .............C£A S ^ C

NEW YORK STORE
MICHIGAN AND LA PORTE STS.. PLYMOUTH

New Patterns Arriving Every Day

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE
CULVER, INDIANA.

who lived here twenty-seven years 

ago. The letter is addressed t<>THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. H. KOOMTZ *  SOS. _  I w ; n ; „ „ ,  J o i l „  w ho  hus been dea<|

OirLVER, I n d ia n a . F e b . 2, .11)05. ' for several years.

= = - - := ^ = ^  ~ : We have had splendid weather'
aM eeeeeeeeceeeeeceeeeeeeo  L aring rhe paHt ,v,-,,k for the io

WASHINGTON’S MONEY.

The ni.’H' be:: a I if I mo:>e\ in the 
W01. . •'.!;• r I- or .IJSUj .i\' is -.i;:-! . 
In <■ s s * - i • I •: • ’• -'!i i: V . i n  :
i.s :<• \ • ;W \ U. i'. ‘i ::c biils!
■••.■'iii from i : ■ I voni  y every day 
crisp and, dean, bea.utiif;jal specimens { 
of Lhe engravers art. The metallic j 
currency i* bright and si lining n on. | 
the mint. Aimost nil the e.nu'cnry! 
paid over the- counter in  ihe rush 
room ol' die l"iiited Stales treasury 
is new. Hills that come there soiled 
in the least aro al once retired and 
new ones issued in their stead.

fn the Higgs National bank is a 
commodious room in the front por
tion of tlie building especially for 
the use of women customers. There 
is a special window also for their 
use in transacting business with tho 
bank,- and ail checks, drafts and 
certiiicates presented :Vr payment 
are always paid in the new money;; 
either gold, silver, paper or nickel,; 
no piece ever having before been put.1 
in circulation from the treasury, ex- 
ccpt in handing it over t.o tlie bank. •

The Lot of a Wyoming Editor.

Editing a newspaper \i h nice 
thing. I f we publish jokes people j 
say v.e are rattle brained. If we 
don't, we are fossils. If we publish 
original matter they say we don't 
give them enough selections. 3i' we 
give them selections they say we are 

If  we don't go iotoo lazy to write.
harvest that is going o'n. which church we arc heathens. If  we do.LOCAL ITEMS.  . ,

W ev& ozo& o& o& o& oeaevsift Promises to be the largest we have | go we are hypocrites. If we re- 

------ .had for many years. •} .U,e,° % e w« ou8ht J? be!
.  _ »  ^  »  I ■< i  ■ I • I  »% •» / •  t» A l t '  ?■ i 1 f\ ■ r t  O I I  tT*A

toly $1.00 a year. j .  F. Weiss went to Plymouth 

Slattery’s drug Thursday, where he met his wife

F or Pa in
T a k e  a Dr, M i les ’
Anti-Pairt Pill, and 
the Pain w i l l  d is 

appear  L iK e  
Magic.

X o t liy  paralyzing the nerves find 
glands, like opium, morphine, riocaine, 
ar:d othur (tnn^erous drugs, bu t by in 
creasing 'the natura l secretions.

T lii» action :s obtained 3 3  a  result of 
modern discoveries in  mcdicine, maklnj? 

I t  possible to relieve p a in , w ithout bad 
after-effects.

You c?.n safely depend upon Dr. M iles’ 
AntixPuin F ills to relieve and cure such 

pains as Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach
ache, Menstrua] Pains, Rheum atism ,' 
Ei-.u»acbe; Toothache, ejc.

T ’lc-y w ill also, l>y the ir calm ing a c t
ion on IJ1 6  nerves, almost instantly  re

lieve such dSntressUiS feelings as Biz- i 
xjr.ftss, Car-SlC/ir.ess, Indigestion, Irri- j 
tab llity , Sleeplessness, Nervousness, eta-

2v’ot merely do they relieve, bu t they 
also absolutely, cure, bccuusc by perse- , 
vcring In  the ir use, you do aw ay w ith  
the cause.

D r. Miles' Anti-Pain Pitts are puar- 
anteod tlid t firs t package w ill benefit, or 
your money back. Never, sold in bulk.

" I  a m  thank fu l for the good Dr. 
Antl-Pffin P iiis  have tend are 

111e- Ever bi;ice I5.e war I  have 
had spelts of severe tiirobb in* L«ad- 
iiclic, caused by catarrh. uru il ,-;5x year3 
ogo, I  . began tuk in ij Antt-J’a ln  P il ls ,  
the only remedy th a t ever gave 
mo relief. • Sir.ee then I  have no t lifid 
one hard n track, because i  take a  P ill 
and i t  overcomes the  difficulty.”— GliO . 
SAUNDERS. Greensbur^. Im l. _ _ _ _ _

T J p T « ’jr* W rite  to  us for Free T rial 
J . P i;i.'Xage of Dr. Miles’ Anti*
Pain  Pills, the New  • Scientific Itemedy 
for Pain . ' Also Srnnptom Blank. Our 
SpeoiuUst w ill diasnosi; your case, tell 
you w hat ia wrong, and  how to r igh t it. 
S-Yee. 3^11. M IL E S  M E D IC A L  COZ 
LA D O itA T O R lES , E L K H A R T , IN D . '

T h e  C it iz e n — Only SI.00 a year.;

Magazines at 

Btore.

Sale bills printed at the C it iz e n  

office

Master Robert Spencer is on the 

sick list this week.

tfOKX—To Mr. and Mrs. Owen 

D. Doyle, a girl, Jan. 26.

Mr. Jake Menser and Sarah 

Mensor both have lagrippe.

E li Spencer, who works in Ply

mouth, was home over Suuday.

Get your coal oil at H. A. Litz- 

tenberger's at 10 cents a gallon.

Thirty-one relatives spent Mon

day with E li Spencer and family.

Best work dono at. Plymouth 

Steam Laundry. See Culver agent

W a n t e d  —Everyone to have their 

sale bills printed at the C it iz e n  

office.

"Nathan Spencer and family via 

ited his brother E li Spencer and 

family last week.
Why pay more when you can 

buy your coal oil of H. A. Litzen 

berger for ten cents.

.Is your subscription to the C i t i 

z e n  paid l'or lOOo. I f  not. now is 

a good time to renew.

Word was received from JVlish-

and daughters, who came from 

Napirville, 111. They are now in

stalled in their new'home.

I f  you are thinking of making a 

sale sec Sellers and McFarland in 

regard to terms and dates. Effort, 

interest and enthusiasm are'marked 

features of all sales conducted by 

them.

out looking lor news items. If we 
go out, then we are not attending to 
business. .If we wear old clothes 
they laugh at us. If we wear good 
clothes ihev say we have a pulL 
Wow, what are we to do? Just as 
likely as not some one will say that.

Startling But True.

People the world over, wore hor-; 

rifled on. hearing of the burning of | 

a Chicago theater in which nearly j

, six hundred people lost their lives,, 
we stole ibis from an exchange. So V6j. inore than live times this num-
wc did. Jl.’s from the W yoming ji _\ «
Derrick. — Dillon (Wyo.) Double- j °1' or ov<.r f 0^ .  P^PjP*
Ja .c i ' ! r m o n r r u ’» n i j i  i'n  (> liin .nC rft f l n r i n c r  t h o

Tipping a King.

lime. Re jane tells an amusing in-

David Menser awl familv, who1 cidj !n.t w!lk;h h»P Jf ‘« 1 10 Jbersol( 
. . . .  , . . . - . and her company during a trip to 
have all been down with lagrippe. |.Rj() j 8Rcip). Tfloy stopped at l)a-
are all up aud around but Miss Eva. kar, on the coast of Africa, and un
She has a serious attack of lagrippi 

land lung trouble and is no better; t<) tee 

| at this writing.

1 Send the C it iz e n  for one year 

to your friend at a distance who 

would be interested in homo news 

I t  will -cost you but one dollar 

We pay the postage. It. is to them 

a weekly letter from home.

colonial official took them 
king of Dakar, who re-

; ceivcd them wiih great solemnity.
Ilis prime minister, behind the roy-, 
al chair, made signs to the visitors lollowing is an instance ot this

pneumonia in Chicago during the 

same year, with scarcely a passing 

notice. Every one of these cases 

of pneumonia resulted from cold 

and could have been prevented by 

tho timely use of Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy. A great many 

who had every reason to fear pneu

monia have warded it off by the 

prompt use of this remedy. The

that a “tip'‘, or two would not lie 
out of place. One of the company 
handed the minister a piece of sil
ver. Tie promptly held out his hand 
for more, and the visitors in turn 
contributed. “Seeing this/’ contin-

I  will, untill farther notice be at ; ued Mrne. Rejane, *T took out n

my office over the Exchange Bank..'; }ar«® fiv« fraKe silver P’GCC and
handed it to the king himself, who

Culver, on Tuesday aud Saturday 

of each week, for the transaction 

of township biisihess. ' '

F b a s jk  M. P a e k e u , Trustee.

took my hand and gave it a vigor
ous squeeze by way of thanks.”

Long Names.

directory issued in Honolulu!

sort: “Too much cannot be said in 

favor of Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy, and especially for colds i 

and influenza. I know' it cured i 

my daughter, Laura, of a severe i 

cold, aud 1 belive saved her life 

when she was threatened with 

pneumonia.” Sold by T. E. Slat

tery.

A Fraud Exposed-

A few counterfeiters haS*e la tel)

The following party gathered i.l th“, !'^ ^ u k i n g a n d  t r y in g ,  sell iu.-
r  I* k  T .m if  h\i i a. • » lv  T .!iu 'i- iln r> i. 1 i - n ,  V ! - .  V , ___T*\* ..........Mr. 1\ E. Loudon’s: Mr. Lawrence 

HisBortg, Mr. Ilarn  Hissong. Mist 

Bertha His^ong, Miss Lucy- Hi

awaka that the daughter of Mrs.: song, Mr. Delben \ oreis and

Herbert Love is quite ill.

Mr. Schuyler Thompson brought 

us a bushel of tho liuest apples we 

have seen for many years.

Mrs. T. E. Houghton of 

outh visited her parents and 

friends here a few days ago.

D. G. Walters has tilled his ice 

house with splendid ice aud now 

is trying to fill his lot. Pretty 

big job.

In  last week's issue, we should 

have mentioned Edward Medboum 

as one who was here in attendance 

to Earl Duddleson’s funeral.

longest mime appearing in any such 
publication. It is that of Miss An
nie K. Keohoanaakaiainhuoiikawe- 
loaikanaka, which men ms substan
tially ‘Mack and the Beau Stalk/’ 

, Pauline Nabuehodonozowiszowna, a
and spending an enjoyable after ^ d e n t  of Milwaukee, is probably

Master frank iSouth, taking dinner

noon.

The officers of tho I:"lfirm«rs> su, - 

pi vm’- I'P’cmejital Institute of Union towni- 

! ship met at Dr. Parkers offic<-.

Thursday and arranged a program I 0ruble meni.ion. 

for a-farmer’s Institute i.o be helc 

at Cujv<»r in the mvir future. Tin 

dal.ti and full particulars will ' bt 

made public as soon as possible.

According to. an article in t-bc 

Bobklover’s Magazine there is n< 

farmer iu the world like the Jap
anese farmer. Progressive experts

champion of America, though Sal
vatore Schlianodilounariello of 
Providcncc, K. I., and Bernhard G. 
AhrenhoerSlorbauiner of Si. Louis 
‘may be regarded as entitled to bon-

now admit that there is nothing 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vories are j in aU tbo 8u?al# agricultni'

that ever approached the scientitic 

skill of Japanese husbandry. Ii 

all the tillable acres of Japan were 

merged into one field, a man iu an 
Is there any one at this time who automobile,/traveling at the rate, of

fifty miles and hour, could »■ circle

installed at the Palmer House and 

will have chargo of that popular 

hostelry for the spring and Hum

mer.

Smoking by Women.

It is not to be denied- that smok
ing- is much on the increase among 
women in Fmgiand, and it is now 
more or less an accepted fact and is 
tolerated even in the most old fash
ioned houses. There is no doubt 
that when indulged in moderation 
its effects are beneficial, particular
ly to nerve is, overstrained or over
worked women, and the

itations of Dr. King’s New Discov

ery lor Consumption, Coughs and 

Colds, and other medicines, there

by defrauding the public. This is 

to warn you to beware of such peo 

pie, who seek to profit, through 

stealing the reputation of remedies 

which have been successfully cur

ing disease for over 35 years. A 

sure protection to you is our name 

on the wrapper. Look for it. on all 

of Dr. King’s or Bucklon’s reme

dies, as all others are mere imita

tions. H. E. Buckles & Co , Chi

cago, III., and Windsor, Canada.

Sick Headache.
This distressing ailment results 

from a disordered condition of the 

stomach. All that is needed to ef

fect a cure is a dose or two of Cbani-

prejiuiice berlain:s Stomach and Liver Tab- 
aptost .1 l4 bound to disappear.- lete j  (act tbo ,lltaek bl) 
Mrs. G. Cornwallis West in Pear- . , ' , *\ .
6011 S.

will contend that Russia is 

Christian nation while Japan 

should be classed with the heath

ens?

If  you have a news item call up 

the Citizen by ’phone or drop a card 

in the mail. It. will be a favor to 

us as well as to all tho Citizen's 

readers.

Mr. F. P. Wells, of Boono Grove, 

who has been visiting relatives 

and friends at Argos, Bourbon, 

Walnut and Culver has returned 

to his home.

The Chicago Daily Review is 

the only Chicago daily you can'get 

for one dollar at year, 75c for six 

months, 50c for three months. All 

important news, a daily magazine 

feature, complete market reports. 

Send a dollar to Daily Review’, Co

ca-Cola building, Chicago, 111.

arable Japan in eleven hours.

Road Work Notice.
All persons are hereby warned ! 

that orders dra wn .by any road

‘‘N ow , then , ch ild  ran ," sa id  tlie  teach
er, “ w h a t is ii w « w a n t m ost in  Ibis 
w orld  to m ake  us  perfec tly  h a p p y ? ” 

'T ie  th ing s  w e  a in ’ t k o i,”  shou ted  the  

b r ig h t boy iu th e  buck  seat.—Catholic-  

S ta n d a rd  a n d  Tunes.

i . n o k r .

“Well, ra t , I heard your brother w>m 
sent to prison for li'.*e." 

v  . . | . "Yis, but hers st> delicate he’ll never
superv isor m L m o n  to w n s h ip  for , Uv0 to compete ll:esiniince.” -.Chicago

work done on roads in the expend- j Journal, 

iture of additional road tax will
Be wiser than o the r  people it! von 

not be honored nor paid, unless can, but do not te ll th em  so
* it . :  ~ ____J ________ .. , i ! ________ .'j I ............ ................................

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 

Mother’s Favorite.

The soothing and healing prop

erties of this- remedy, its pleasant, 

taste and its prompt and j>erman- 

eut cures have made it. a favorite 

with people everywhere. I t  is es

pecially prized by tho mothers of 

small children, for colds, croup and

such work is done under the direct

ion of the. township, trustee.

F .  M. P a h k e r , 

Town sh ip Trustee.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.

Many people suiter for years 

from rheumatic pains, and'prefer 

to do so rather than take the strong

medicines usually given for rheu

matism, not. knowing that quick ; whooping cough, as it always af-

warded off, or-greatly lessened in 

severity, by taking a dose of these 

tablets as soon as the first symptom 

: of an attack appears. Sold by T. 

E. Slattery.

Grave 'I rouble Foreseen.
I t  needs but little, foresight to 

tell that when your stomach and 

liver are badly affected-grave trou

ble is ahead unless you take : the 

proper medicine for your disease, 

as Mrs. John A. Young, of Clay, j 

N. Y., did. She savs: “J had neu

ralgia of the liver and stomach,my 

heart Was weakened, and I  could 

not eat. I  was very bad for a long 

time, but in Electric Bitters I  found 

just what Encoded, for they quickly 

relieved and cured me/’ Best med

ic irife for weak women. Sold under 

guarantee by T. E. Slattery, drug

gist, at 50c a bottle.

C O A L  I C C I A S L !
or un ecas

sf imht? Yard

an  m w
O IR  PRICtS

c\mn, mum

S run  LINE OF 
M.IMBIWI SUPPLIES, 

W ftl MATERIALS, 
LTC., ETC.

REPAIR WORM WILL 
RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

WILLIAM GRUBB
Practical Psamber

Having opened a shop iu Culver. I  anr now 

prepared to do all kinds of 'Plumbing 

and We 11 Wc)rk. 0 i ve me a tr in 1.

Sfsop 3a os T^a m-p : CliLViR, m.

W. S. EASTERDAY
______________  AT r.OW PRIOES

f  "

liNDERiAKER AND 
fUNEUAL DIRECTOR

relief from painS m iy be had simply 

by applying Chamberlains Pain 

Balm and without taking medicine

fords quick relief, and as it con tains 

no opium or other harmful drug, 

it may be given as confidently to a

You will iu this issue find an in- < internally. F«r sale by T. E. Slat- j baby as to an adult. . For sale by

t#r»stiug letter-from Alex. Sayler. i tery, ■ . j T. E. Slattery.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is 

mild and gentle, easy to take and 

certain to act,' always use Cham

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

lets. For sale by T. E. Slattety.

Day or night calls promptly 

attended to. Independ

ent and Bell Telephones.

EMBAIHERS’ CERUflCAH (Vo. 106

CULVER, IND.

W anted —Boat builders, steady /  a  / V O *5* rrnitjbahoi ajjcU.
employment, good wages, launch Lay iB w ^ in .t ^ w d V '& S i^ r S lS  or 
or clinker work—Western Launch I fauul 11 at® a router wh>- not uave u

, 1,- . -.Ir , . . .  . . h w iio o t  your own, -£M>Ycriu ucro; of
and Engine V> orks, Michigan WIU land Bt̂ 3;00-to ST.im iW ;n:?A,cracks and 
City, l u d .  I ob Esruu toi-uti. 3i':i.tij m«oif oonae andtfoo.o suu. -nv rau iHft.of oome und .suo. 

M. tkl. KRIOEK. iiraut, ilsCbigan,



IN t h e  l a n d  o f  c iv il it y

Japanese Engineer Moved Train 
W hich Obstructed View.

The Spectator has a friend, a resi
dent of Japan, now in this country, 
who believes that one result o f the 
Increased interest in Japan owing to 
the war will be a new appreciation 
D f  that, side of its life which hurts sat* 
Isfaction in simple pleasures, and 

especially in natural beauty. * * * 
He then wont, on to tell of a little 
experience illustrating how much a

beautiful scene means to all Japan
ese. He was standing with his wife 
on the platform of a country railway ; 
station, waiting for the train to Tokio, 1 
and looking at. a  beautiful moon rise, 
when a  Iocs freight train pulled in, 
and stopped exactly whore it  cut off 
tho view, l ie  approached the engi
neer and said: "M y dear sir, I  know 
you have inadvertently slopped your 
train where it. prevents this lady ami 
myself from seeing that beautiful 
moon. Can I ask you, as a great fa
vor, to movG*that train a  little  farther

T along?” “My dear s!r,” replied the 

I engineer, "1 regret exceedingly having
been so unobserving, and it  w ill give 
me great pleasure to do as you re
quest." And he a t once moved the 
entire train beyond the end of tho 
platform. “Im agine," the Spectator’s 
friend concluded, "the sort of reply i 
should have, should I venture to make 
a  like request c f an engineer here in > 
Am erica!” But the Spectator refused ; 
co imagine it. The language o f the 
probable reply would be quite too 

dreadful.

Spread of Miners’ Phthisis.

The Council o» thc Institution of 
M ining and Metallurgy has issued a 
memorandum to tho members of the 
institution calling attention to the 
serious* nature of the statistics of m in

er’s phthisis, urging the immediate 
adoption of effective methods of pre
vention] and requesting the collection ( _ 
of further information as lo the preva-' u fO O k ly n  GrOCOI’ S 

lenceof the disease and the conditions | 
which give rlso to  it. The opinion is 
that the main cause of the disease is 
thc breaching of a ir containing dust.

A WOMAN'S M ISERY.

Clerk Is 
Afflicted With Queer Phase 

ol' Pyromania.

S C O R E S  OF LIVES IN DANGER

Thousands of Dollars’ Worth of Prop-

v.erty Is Destroyed as a Rcavrtt 

Young Man's Dosire to Havn Some 

Fun,

Tho only place in tho United States 
that guarantees freedom from strikes, 
lockouts and labor warfare is Battle 

Crock, Mich.
The story? The work people, mer

chants, lawyers, doctors and other citi
zens became aroused and indignant a 
the efforts of the labor unions through
out the country to destroy the bus.- 

toss o f one of our largest industries 
h e  Postum Cereal Co., Ll*d, and at the 
!>pen threats in thc ofllcial union pa
pers that tho entire power of thc Na
tional and State Federations of 1 ̂ b o r 
was being brought to bear to “punish 
the industries of Battle Creek, aud 

particularly the Postum Co.
This sprung from the refusal of C.

W . Bost to obey tho “orders'’ of the 
unions to take the Postum advertising 
away from various papers that refused 

to purchase labor of the labor trust

the unions.
Mr. Host was ordered to jo in  tne 

unions in their conspiracy to "ru in” 
and "put out of business" these pub
lishers who had worked falthtully for 
h im  for years and helped build up b;s 
bus ings! They had done no wrong, 
but had found it ineonvenlent and 
against their best Judgment to buy 
labor of the labor trust. I t  seems a 
rule of the unions to conspire to ruin 
anyone who does not. purchase from 

them upnn their own terms.
An ink maker or papermakcr who 

failed to sell ink or paper would have 

the same reason to order Tost to help 
ruin ihcso publishers. So the ped
dler in the street m ight st.ouc you if 
you refused to buy hts apples; the 
cabman lo run over you If you ret used 

to ride with him ; the grocer order the 
manufacturer to discharge certain 

people because they did not. patronize 
him , and so on to thc ridiculous and 
villainous lim it of all this boycott 
nonsense, In trying to force pcopie to 

buy what they do not want.
If a man has labor to sell let him 

e c I I  it  at tbe best price be can get just 
as he would sell wheat, but he has no 
right t<» even intimate that he w ill ob
struct the business or attempt its T u ln  

because the owner will not purchase

nous and arrogant with their despot
ism that a common citizen who has 
some time lo spare and innocently 
thinks he has a right to put a little 
paint on his own house finds he must 
have that paint taken off and put. on 
again by “the union*' or all sorts of 
dire things happen to him, his em

ployer is ordered to discharge him, Isis 
grocer is boycotted if he furnishes 
h im  supplies, his fam ily followed and 
insulted and his life made more mis
erable than that of a black slave be- i 
fore the war. If  he drives a nail to 
repair the house or barn the carpen
ters’ “union” hounds him . He takes a 
pipe wrench to stop a leaking pipe 
and prevent damage to his property 

and thc plumbers’ "union” does things 
to him. IIo  cannot put. a little mortar 
to a loose brick on his chimney or 
thc bricklayers’, plasterers' or l>od 
carriers’ “ union” is up in arms, and if 
ho carelessly eats a loaf of bread that 
has no "un ion" label on it the bakers’ 
“union” proceeds lo mako iife miser- 
fib)* for him.

So tho white slave Is tied hand and 
foot, tnab lo  to lift a hand to bolter 
himself or do the needful things, with
out flrst obtaining permission from 
Bcmo haughty, ignorant and abusive 
tyrant of some labor union.

I t  would all seem rather likcacom lc  
opera if it  did not rob people of their 
freedom; that kind of work w ill not 
be permitted long in America.

Some smooth managers have built 
up the labor trust in tho last few 
years, to bring themselves money and 
power, and by managing workmen, i 
have succeeded in making it possible 
for them to lay down tho law in some 
cities and force workmen and citizens 
to “obey” Implicitly, stripping them 
right and left of their liberties.

They have used boycotting, picket
ing. assaults, dynam iting of property 
and murder to enforce their orders aud 
rule the people. They have gone far 
enough to order tho President to re
move certain citizens from office be
cause tho “unions" weren’t  pleased.

That means they propose to make 
tbe law of tho unions replace the law 

this government and the union 
Raders domiuate even the chief Exec
utive.

This is a government of and for thc 

people and no organization or trust 
shall displace it. But the unions try 
lt every now and then. led by desper

ate men as shown in their defiance of 
law and support of lawbreakers.

The "un ion" record of assaults, 
rripp ’ing of men and even women and 
children, destruction of property and 
murder of American citizens ’during 
tho past two years Is perhaps ten 

times tho volume of crime and abuse 
perpetrated by -slave owners during 
any two years previous to the civil 

war. W e aro in a horrible period of 
lethargy, which permits us to stand 
idly by while our American citizens 
ere abused, crippled and murdered in 
dozens and hundreds by an organiza
tion or trust, having fur its purpose,

thrusting what it  has to sell (labor) 

upon us whether or no.
Suppose an American in a foreign 

city should be chased by a mob, caught 
and beaten unconscious, then his 
mouth pried open and carbolic acid 
poured i!own !iis throat, then his ribs 
kicked in and his facc well stamped 
w ith iron nailed shoes, murdered be

cause he tried to earn bread for his 
children. By the Eternal, sir, a fleet 
of American men of war would assem
ble there, clear for action and blow 
something off the face of the earth, 
if reparation were not made for t.io 

blood of one of our citizens.
And what answer do we make to thc 

appeals of thc hundreds of widows 
and orphans of those Americans mur
dered by labor unions? IIow  do we 
try to protect tbe thousands of intelli
gent citizens who, with reason, prefer 

not to join any labor union and be 
subject to the tyranny of the heavily 
paid rulers of the labor trusts?

Upon a firm refusal by Mr, Post to 
join this crim inal conspiracy a gen
eral boycott was ordered on Grape- 
Nuts and Postum all over the coun

try, which set the good red blood ot 
our ancestors in motion, bringing 
forth the reply that has now passed 
into history: “We refuse to join any 
conspiracy of organized labor to ruin 
publishers, nor will wo discharge 
any of our trusted employes upon the 
orders of any labor union. If  they 
can make their boycott effective and 
sink our ship, wo will go down with 
the capatin on thc bridge and 'n  com

mand.”
This set the writers in labor papers 

crazy and they redoubled their abuse. 
F inally  one of their official organs 
came out with a large double column 
in denunciation of Battle Creek, call
ing it  “a running sore on tho facc of 
Michigan,” because it would not be
come "organized" and pay in dues to 
their labor leaders. The usual coarse, 
villainous epithets common to labor 
union writers were indulged in.

The result was to wold public sen
timent in Battle Creek for protection. 
A  citizens’ association was started, 
and mass meetings held. Good citi
zens who happened to be members of 
local unions In some cases quit the 
o i this entirely for there is small need 

Tho working people of Battle Creek 
are of (be highest order of American 
mechanics. The majority are not 
union members, for practically all of 
the manufacturers have for years de
clined to employ union men because 
of disturbances about eleven years 
ago, and tho union men now in the 
city are among thc host citizens.

No city in the state of Michigan 
pays as high average wages as Battlo 
Creek, no City of its size is as pros

perous, and no city has so large a pro
portion of the best grado of mechanics 
who own their own ho.nes.

So the work people massed together 
with the other citizens in thc organi
zation of the Citizens’ Ass’n, with the 
following preamble and constitution: 

Whereas, from 1S91 to 1S94 tho 
strikes instigated by labor unions in 
Battle Creek resulted in tho destruc
tion of property and loss of large 
sums of money in wages that would 
have been expended here; and, 

Whereas, These acts caused serious 
damage to thc city and in a marked 
way delayed its progress at that t im e ; 
and,

Whereas, Since the year 1$04 the 
citizens have been enabled, by public 
sentiment, to prevent the recurrence 
of strikes and labor union disturb

ances which have been prevalent else
where; and,

Whereas, The employers of this city 
have steadfastly refused to placo tho 
management of their business under 
the control of labor unions, but have 
maintained the highest standard of 
wages paid under like conditions any
where in the United Slaets, and here 
by unanimously declared their intent 
to continue such policy; and the em
ployes of tills city, a large percentage 
of whom own homes and have fam i
lies roared and cduealed under condi
tions of peaco and the well-earned 
prosperity of steady employment, have 
steadfastly maintained their right as 
free American citizens to work w ith
out the dictation and tyranny of labor 
union leaders, the bitter experience or 
the past offering sufficient reason for 
a determined stand for freedom; and, 

Whereas, The attitude of tho citi
zens on this subject lias been the 
means of preserving peaceful condi
tions and continuous prosperity, in 
marked contrast to the conditions ex
isting In other cities suffering from 

thc dictation of trades unionism; it  is 
therefore 

Resolved, That thc continuance of 
peace and prosperity in Battle Creek 
can bo maintained, and the destructive 
work of outside interference avoided 
under the combined effort and action 
c f all our people, by the formation of 
a Citizens’ Association.

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1.— Name.
Article 2.— Objects.

First— To insure, so far as possible.

a  permanent condition of peace pros
perity and steady employment to t_.e 

pcopie of Batt’.e Creek.

Second—To energetically assist in 

maintaining law and order a t a .l times 

and under all conditions.

Third— To protect its members in 
their rights to manage their property 

and to dispose o f their labor in a legal, 
law ful manner without restraint nr in

terference.

Fourth— To insure and permanently 
m ain ta in  fair, Just treatment, one w ith 

another, in  a ll the relations of life.

B'iftli— To preserve the existing 
ri~ht of any capable person to obtain 
employment and seil his labor, without 
being obliged to Join any particular 
church, secret socicty. labor union or 
any other organization, and to support 

a ll such persons in their efforts to re
sist compulsory methods on the part 
of any organized body whatsoever.

Sixth— To promote among employ
ers a spirit of fairness, friendship and 
desire for thc best interests ot their 
e m p l o y e s ,  and to promote among work

men tho spirit of Industry, th n it, fa ith
fulness to their employers and good 

citizenship.

Seventh— To so amalgamate the 
public sentiment of all <>f the besv 
citizens of Batt’e Creek, that a  Guar

antee can be given to the world of 
continuance of peaceful conditions 

and that uader such guarantee am 
protection manufacturers and capita - 
ists c a n  b e  inrtuccd to locate then busl 

ness enterprises in Battle Creek.

Then follows articles relating to 
membership, officers, duties, etc., etc., 

qLc*
This constitution has been signed 

bv thc great majority of representa
tive citizens, including our workpeo

ple.
A number of manufacturers from 

other cities, where they have been 
suffering all sorts of indignities, in
convenience and losses from the gen
eral hell of labor union strikes, pick
eting, assaults and other interfer
ence,’ proposed to move, providing 
they could be guaranteed protection.

T>o subject grew in importance un
til it  has reached a place where abso
lute protection can be guaranteed by 
the citizens of Battle Creek on thc 
following broad and evenly balanced 

terms which guarantees to tho work
man and to the manufacturer fa ir

ness, justice, steady work and regular
ity o f output.

Tho ncweoming manufacturer 
agrees to m ain ta in  the standard rate 
of wage paid elsewhere for like serv
ice, under sim ilar conditions, the rate 
to bo determined from time to time 
from well authenticated reports from 

competing cities. The tabulated wage 
reports issued by (he Government 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
can also be used lo show (he standard 
rate, and it  is expected later on that, 

this government bureau w ill furnish 
weekly reports of the labor market 
from different ccnters, so that thc 
workman when he is ready to sell his 
labor and the employer when ho is 
ready to buy, may each have reliable 
information as to tho market or ruling 
price.

Tho newcomlng manufacturer also 
agrees to maintain tho sanitary and 
hygienic conditions provided for by 
t.he state laws and to refrain from any 
lockouts to reduce wages below the 
standard, reserving to himself the 
right to discharge any employe for 
cause.

The Citizens’ Association on its part 
agrees to furnish, in  such numbers as 
it  is possible to obtain, first-class 
workmen who will contract to sell 
their labor at the standard price for 
such period as may he fixed upon, 
agreeing not to strike, picket, assault 
other workmen, destroy property, ot 
do any of the criminal acts common 
to labor unionism. Each workman re

serving to himself the right to quit 
work for cause, and the Citizens’ As
sociation further pledges its mem

bers to use it* associated power to 
enforce the contracts between em
ployer and employe, and to act en 
masse to uphold the law at. all times.

Thc new Industries locating in Bat

tle  Creek will not start under any sort 
of labor union domination whatso
ever, bu t w ill mako individual con
tracts w ith each employe, those con
tracts being fa ir and equitable and 
guaranteed on both Hides.

Thus from the abuses of labor 
unions and their insane efforts to ruin 
everyone who does not “obey’’ has 
evolved this plan which replaces the 
old conditions of injustice, lockouts, 
strikes, violence, loss of money and 
property, and general industrial war
fare, and inaugurates an era of perfect 
balance and fairness between em
ployer and employe, a steady continu
ance of industry and consequent pros
perity. The entire community pledged 
by public sentiment and private act to 
restore to each man his ancient right 
lo “peace, freedom and the pursuit of 
happiness.”

Other cities w ill be driven to protect 

their workpeople, merchants ami citi
zens as weli as their industries from

tho blight of strikes, violence and the 
losses brought on by labor unionism 
run amuck, by adopting thc "Battle 
Creek plan,” but this city offers in
dustrial peace now. with cheap coal 
and good water, first-class railroad 
facilities and the best grade of fair, 
capable and peaceable mechanics 

known.
Details given upon Inquiry of the 

Secy, of the Citizens' Ass’n.”

Identification.

The public should remember that 
there are a few labor unions conducted 
on peaceful lines and in proportion as 
they are worthy, the? have won es
teem, for we, as a people, are st-ongly 
In sympathy w ith any right act that 

lias for its purpose better conditions 
for wage workers. But wc do not for
get that we seek the good of a ll and 

not thoso alone who belong some 
organization, whereas even the law- 

abiding unions show undeniable evi
dences of tyranny and oppression when 
they are strong enough, while many 
of the unions harbor and encourage 
crim inals in their efforts to force a 
yoke of slavery upon the American 
pcopie. As a public speaker lately 
said: "The arrogance of thc English 
K ing tha t roused the fiery eloquence 
of Otis, that inspired the immortal 
declaration of Jefferson, that left War- 
r<n dying on tho slopes of Bunker 

H ill, was not more outrageous than 
the condi lions that a closed shop 
would force upon the community. 
These men burst Into rebellion ‘when 
the k ing  did but touch their pockets.' 
Imagine if you can their indignant pro

test had he sought to  prohibit or 
restrict tbeir occupation or determine 
the conditions under which they 
should earn their livelihood,” and to 
assault, boat and murder them, blow 
up tbeir houses and poison their food 

if they did not submit.

The public should also remember 
that good, true American citizens can 
ho found in the unions and that they 
deprecate tho crim inal acts o f their 
fellow members, but they are often in 

bad company.

Salt 02ly jmrfs soro spcts. So. the 

honest, law-abiding union man is not 
hurt when the crim inals are de
nounced, but when you hear a union- 
man “holler” because the facts are 

made public, ho has branded himself 
as either one of the lawbreakers or 

a sympathizer, and therefore with the 
m ind of the lawbreaker, and likely to 

become one when opportunity offers.
I hat is one reason employers decline 
to hiro such men.

last five

the fires 
the apart- 
or deliver

New York dispatch: Bccause it 
gave h im  a  little fun to see thc en
gines run, Ilarry  Potter, a grocer s 
clerk, has started nearly 100 fires in  
the Park Slopo section of Brooklyn, 

according to the police.
The young man, after being arrest

ed, confessed, tbe police say, tha t lie 
was the firebug who has kept the res
idents of tho section in  a state bor

dering on terror for tho 

months.
Potter says lie started 

while in  the basement of 
merit houses to get orders 
groceries.

During (he past eighteen months 
there have been r o  less than 100 in
cendiary fires within a radius of half 
a dozen blocks In the Park Slope sec
tion. More than sixty of these fires 

havo occurred during thc last five 

months.
Scores of lives were endangered in 

the fires which Potter has confessed 
to having set< and many thousands 
of dollars’ worth of property has been 
destroyed. Potter was arrested in 
tills city throe years ago, charged 

with arson, but was released.

Fight Fire in Chilling Blasts. 
W hile  the worst storm o f many win

ters howled around them a dozen 
fire companies, under the personal di
rection of Chief Croker, for eight 
hours Wednesday fought the stubborn 
fire in lvips Bay brewery a t First 
avenue and Thirty-eighth street.

A ll the men suffered Intensely from 
long exposure to the chilling blasts, 
and fivo of them were more or less 

seriously hurt by being caught be
neath a wall of the high brick build
ing. which toppled over into the 

street.
The firemen worked under most 

discouraging and trying conditions. 

Flying spray froze the moment It 
touched their garments, and long be
fore the fire was controlled many of 

them resembled huge icicles. Chief 
Croker was obliged to discard his 
helmet because of the accumulation 
of ice. I t  weighed fifteen pounds 
when he exchanged it  for a fur cap 

The financial loss Is placed at 

about $150,000.

Mrs. John I.aRue, of 115 Paterson 
avenue. Paterson, N. J., says: “I was 
troubled for about nine years, and

what I suf
fered no one 
w i l l  ever 
know. I used 
about every 
known reme
dy that is said 

=  to be good for 
kidney com
p l a i n t ,  but 

without d e 
riving perma
nent relief. 
Often when 

alone in the house the backache has 
been so bad that lt brought tears to 
my eyes.- The pain at times was so In
tense that I was compelled to give up 

household duties and lie down. 

There were headaches, dizziness and 
blood rushing to my head to causo 
bleeding at the r.ose. Thc first box of 
Doan’s Kidney P ills benefited me so 
much that I continued thc treatment. 
The stinging pain in tbe small of my 
back, the rushes of blood to the head 
and other symptoms disappeared.” 

Doan's Kidney P ills for sale by all 
dealers. 50 cents per box. Foster- 

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Took It.
O f a certain worker i l  is said that 

he never tires.
One day a friend called at his office 

to see him . If. was -1 in thc afternoon. 
He found Ihe indefatigable one lean
ing hack in  a  b ig chair,read ing a news

paper and smoking. In surprise he 
asked what was the matter.

‘You sec, I ’ve worked pretty bard 
for the last ten years,” said Mr. B— , 
“and I think I need a long rest.”

The next day the same friend drop
ped In again. B—  shook, hands in his 

hearty way, but said:
"Glad to see you, but I’m up to 

my eyes in work. I haven’t  much 

time.”
“I thought you were going to take 

a long rest!" exclaimed his friend.
"That’s right. I  took It yesterday,” 

said B— .

SfcEIGHlNG PARTY IS IN JURED

A short time ago inquiry camc from 
the union forces to  know if Mr. Post 
would “keep still” If they would call 
o 'l tho boycott on Postum and Grapo- 
Nuts. *

This is the reply: “The labor trust 
has seen fit to try to ruin our business 
because we would not Join its crim inal 
conspiracy. We aro p lain American 
citizens anil differ from the labor 
union plan in that we do not force 

people to strike, picket, boycott, as
sault., blow up property or commit 
murder.

We do not pay thugs ?20 to break in 
the ribs of any man who tries to sup
port his fam ily nor $30 for an eye 
knocked out.

W c try to show our plain, honest

Seven Badly Hurt When Bob Crashes 

Into Telegraph Pole.

S t  Joseph, Mich., dispatch: A  bob, 
holding seven high school students, 
tearing down the coasting h il l on 
Broad street, in this city, crashed into 
a telegraph pole and seven were in 
jured. The victims were:

Miss Ruth Talmagc: head crushed, 
suffering w ith concussion of the brain.

Miss Anna Hudson; spine injured.

Herman Post; right leg broken and 
facc cut.

Miss Bernice Church; cut about face 
and arms.

Miss Genevieve W hite; cut about 
face and body.

W ill Grahl; cut about face and body.
Miss Talmagc, the most seriously in 

jured of the seven, may not survive.

FAMILY SLAIN AND HOME FIRED

Florida Town Aroused by Crime Re

sembling That a t Statesboro, Ga. 

Wauehula. Fla., dispatch: In the 

resard for sturdy a n d ' l n t e v ^ d m t ! smo!.l«ri»g ruini. o ( ‘heir home, tho 
- Kirby, his wife andworkmen by paying the highest wages 

in  the state.

W o have a steady, unvarying re
spect for thc law-abiding, peaceable 
union man and a most earnest destra 
to see him  gain power enough to 
purge the unions of their crim inal 
practices, that have brought down upon 
them thc righteous denunciation of a 
long-suffering and outraged public, but 
we will not fawn, truckle, bend the 
knee, wear the hated collar of white 
slavery, the union label, nor prostitute 
our American citizenship under “or
ders" of any labor trust..

You offer Lo remove the restriction 
on our business and w ith “union” gold 
choke the throat and still tho voice 
raised in stern denunciation of the 

despotism which tramples beneath an 
iron-shod heel tho freedom of our 
brothers.

You would gag us with a silver bar 
and muffle the appeal to the American 
people to harkon to the cries for 
bread o? tho little children whose 
faithful fathers were beaten to death 
while striving to earn food for them.

Your boycott may perhaps succeed 
in throwing our people out of work 

and driving us from business, bu t you 
cannot wrench from us that priceless 
jewe! our fathers fought for and which 
every true son guards w ith his life. 
Therefore, speaking for our work

people, and ourselves, the infamous 
offer is declined.”

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.

bodies of John 
four children were found by neighbors. 
A ll except Mrs. K irby had been killed 
by blows from a hammer. Mrs. 
Kirby, who was 30 years old, evident
ly was thc  last to die, the murderers 
having assaulted her. The crime is 
believed, to be a parallel to that 
which stirred Statesboro, Ga., last 
year, and a searching investigation is 
being made among Ihe negroes of the 
town, who arc In a stale of terror. 
Thc K irby homo was on the outskirts 
of t.he town, the nearest neighbor be
ing nearly a half-mile distant.

OPEN UP HOMES TO NEGROES

Note by Publisher.

The Posturn Company have a yearly 
contract for spaeo in this paper 

which they havo a right lo use for 
announcements of facts and princi
ples. Buch use does not necessarily 

carry with it any editorial opinion.

Prominent Residents of Waukesha 
Rebuke Innkeepers.

Waukesha, Wis., special: Not to be 
outdone by a Western hotelkeeper 

who recently refused to entertain 
Booker T. Washington, local hotel
keepers refused to adm it as guests 
the live members of the Maryland ju 
bilee company, ail negVocs, who gave 
the fourth number of the Y. M. C. A. 
entertainment course a t the Congrega
tional church. A t the conclusion of 
the concert Manager A sling wa s be
sieged with invitations and. the live 
negro entertainers were guests over
night in the hotnes of some of the 
city’s most prominent residents.

Lim its Expenditures.
W ashington dispatch: Rcpresenta 

tive Littlefield of Maine introduced In 
the house a bill providing that no de
partment of thc government shall ex
pend in any fiscal year any sum ir. 
excess of appropriations made for 

that year, or Involve tho government 
in  any contract for future payment 
Six months* imprisonment and a fin* 
of not less than S2.G00 is the. ncnativ

To Florida Thro' Old Battlefields.
“Dixio Flyer” leaves Chicago over 

C. & E. I. at 7:00 p. m., and arrives 
at Jacksonville 8:40 second) morning. 
Through sleepers. Daylight ride 
through the most picturesque and his
toric section of the South. “Chicago 
and Florida L im ited” leaves Chicago 
over C. &  E. I. 1:35 p. m., and arrives 
Jacksonville 7:55, St. Augustine 0:25 
the next evening. Solid Train with 
D ining and Observation Cars.

Both trains use the NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA AND  ST. LOU IS 
RA ILW AY, between Nashville, Chatta
nooga and Atlanta, the famous “Bat

tlefields Route."
For folders and Interesting litera

ture call on or write lo BR IA RD  F. 
1IILL, Northern Pass. Agent, N., C.
S t  L  By., Marquette BUig., Chicago,

111.
Every________________

Every housekeeper 
that if they will buy

snould know 
Defiance Oold 

Water Starch for laundry uso they 
will save not only time, because lt 
never sticks to tho Iron, but because 
each package contains 10 ov..— one full 
pound—while a ll other Cold Water 
Starches aro put up in % -pound pack
ages, and tho price is the same. BJ 
cents. Then again bccauso Deflanco 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If  your grocer tries to jell you 
a 12-oz. package iu is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
disposo of before he puts in  Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “16 o/-s.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of tho iron stick
ing. Deflanco never sticks.

The Important Cities of Wisconsin
are reached via the Wisconsin Cen
tral Ky. Solid W ide Vestibuled Trains, 
equipped w ith Pullman Sleepers, Free 
Reclining Chair Cars and Modern 

Coaches run between Chicago. Mil
waukee and Manitowoc, St. Paul, M in
neapolis, Ashland, Superior and Du
luth. Meals are served a la carte. 
Connections mado with all diverging 
lines a t term inal points. For tickets, 
sleeping car reservations, etc., apply 
to agents of this company, or address 
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’l. Tas;. Agt., Mil
waukee, Wis.

Commemorate Generosity.
It is proposed lo commemorate tlio 

generosity of Edgar Speyer in coming 

to tho relief of the sufferers in Ihe 
failure of the Needham Market Penny 
Bank by erecting a drinking fountain 

In the village. Commemoration usu
ally takes ono of two forms in Eng
land— a dinner or a drinking fountain.

Im po rtan t f.o M others.
Ettunino carefully every bottlo of C.VSTORTA* 
ft &ato and saro rancdy fc<r in/ants and children, 
cad tee tfiut il

Bears llie 
Signature of

In Usd F o r  Over ISO Years.
The Kind You B&ve Always

Girls tramped through the blizzard 
tills morning to factory, ofilcc or store 
with cheeks kissed to  roses by the em
bracing snow.- Brooklyn Enterprise. 

Bet tho writer Is a single man.

Sensible Housekeeper® 
will have Defiance Starch, not alon* 
because they Ket one-third more for 
the same money, hut also because of 
superior quality.

W c are thc arbiters of destiny! 
Lords of life! W c either make or 
mar.— T. P.. Aldrich.

E I Y C  )* r in n o p n t lT  c-jimmI. N o  o * r r o a « a r . t ' t t r  
I I  B O  ttr*t d a r 'o  us« o l  n r .  E l i ( ie ^ C r « * tN * r v «  lle itto it 
er. £* ‘>'1 r.ir f 'R lC IS  8U .OD  trial ImCllt 
Ds. K. H. KU.1E, LM., M l Arch Su-tel, FliiUOelphU, F*

Straws and whiskers show which 
way the wind blows.
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NORTH BEND.
Mre.’Jnn* Oastloimu) Correspondent.

Henry Bnrus and wile were at 

Culver Monday.

Miss Delhi Overmyer spent. Sat

urday night and Sunday at < >ra.

Frank Tobey and family contem

plate moving near Winamac soon 

Mias Lucy Wolfram of Monterey 

spent Sunday with Miss Lulu De- 

mont.

NOKTH UNION.
Mi:;* ttut.h ('asfcieutan. Corresponded..

Philip Siekmun is on the 

list.

sick

MT. HOPE.
j Mias Kdgitiyk'U Correipobdeot.

Miss Lottie Stahlsmith is on 

! the sick list.

There will be church at North 1 Arthur Sturgeon’s family are ill 

Union next Sunday evening. j with lagrippe.

Geo. Osborn and daughter Mabel! Elmer Sturgeon was a Logan- 

were Knox visitors Saturday. j  sport-caller last week.

George Osborn and wife and Elmer Sturgeon and Ilettiej 

Will Harter spent Sunday in Burr Wagoner were Rochester callers! 

Oak. Saturday.

Wm. P. Castleman and wifei 

spent Saturday and Sunday

Argos.

Mrs. W ill Harter visited with
Joe Castleman and family spent j q 60 Qsborn and family a few days 

Sunday with Harry Leopold and; |a9t Week.

family.
>v j The party at the home of Frank 

Dr. Stevens of Maxinkuckee ‘Williams last Saturday evening 
made n profession*:!! call in our vie- WAft well attended.

inity, Monday. Misses Mabel Osborn, Edith

James Terry and wife and son Carpenter and Ruth Castleman,

Mrs. Nora Goodman and sons 

in ; spent Sunday with George Stur- 

j geon and wife. „v

JamOB Hay spent Friday with 

his sisfer Mrs. Dick Patsel and 

family near Zion.

G. W . Bats, of Rochester, Laura 

Hissong, of Culver, and Nellie 

Wagoner spent Sunday with Isaac 

Edgington and family.

Ralph took dinner with Frank To

bey and family.

Thomas Chaney ami Miss Emma 

Beck were united in marriage Iasi 

Thursday. The young people have 

the good will and best wishes ol 

tho entire community.

Mrs. Anna Weiss returned to| 

her home at South Bend Saturday,;

Messrs. Jesse Osborn and Clarence 

Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

Hawkins spent Sunday with S. M. 

Cox and family.

CENTER GROVE.

Mac Hisoy and wife spent Sun- 

: day in Ober.

Lyman Bolen and wife wore

h l v i n g ^ ^ r t i ^ r e v e r ^ d n y s ^ t h l h c r  j ^ n o x

parents. John CaspaV and wife: Miss Elta Pero spent Sunday 

and other relatives of this place. with Miss Mamie Wolfe.

A sleighing party consisting o fr James Shearer and wife visited 

six yonng men and eight young - ^  Joseph and wife Sunday, 

ladiesof Monterey visited school; Eli Mock and family visited rel- 

No.4, in North Bend township, atives near Twin Lade Sunday, 

taught by Miss Edna Stahl, Mon-; Mrs. Julia Joseph visited her 

day afternoon. Among the number parents. Eli Mock and wife Mon- 

were; Misses May and Lucy Wol- day.

fram, Jennie Engle and Mildred j ,vman Bolen aud wife were the ; funeral of his sisters little child. 

Kitzer and Messrs. George and ] guests of Howard Kelloy and wife 1 
Rea Wolfram and Charles Sailes. ! s lin(jav>

Walter Jones went to Knox 

Saturday to take the teachers1 ex

amination.

Lester McDonald and sisters

L E IT E R S  FORD
L. Luekenbiil, Correspondent,

Mr. and Mrs. Rankard are on the 

sick list.

L. F. Overmyer is visiting rel* 

atives at Fremont, Ohio.

Miss Martha Cook visited friends 

at Rochester a few days last week.

Several of our teachers took the 

examination held at Rochester 

Saturday.

Bessie Washburn who has been 

very sick for the past three weeks 

is improving nicely.

Miss Mablo Reish returned from 

Rochester Saturday, after a weeks 

visit with friends at that place.

J . O. Sales aud wife went to 

Plymouth Tuesday to attend the

is

DELONG.
MMSaruh Shadel. Correspondent.

The little son of John Deck 

quite ill.

Frank Wright spent Monday ‘ Dovie and Ida visited their sister 

night with Charles Shadel. Mrs. Ina H ill Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Letcher Robinson Mrs. Ina H ill is seriously sick 

spent Sunday with Wm. Robinson. j with heart trouble. Dr. Parker of 

Richard Fryo and family spent Culver, is in attendance.

Sunday with John Hand and fam-j Literary at tho Williams school 

fly.^ house Friday night was well at-
C. Ganch and wife spent gun. tended and was a success, 

day with Thomas Meredith au(11 Mrs Susanna Mock and daugh- 

w,*° j ter Minerva, of Nappanee, visited

-.Chas. Shadel and family and \ relatives lu our comity last week.

Allen Frazier spent Sunday with M iss Belle Schrock went to Val-1 

Lloyd Robinson and wife. j pnraiso Saturday and remained j

Clarence Castleman and Carrietie! until Sunday evening with her 

Vankirk. of Loiters, spent Sunday ; sister Dola. 

evening with David Castleman’s. Misses Bello Schrock and Ada

Lester Brugh, Charles Decker. Heath and Mr. Walter Jones vis- Bonted at £ I>’u,outh Saturday. by
.  f !  • I .  _  _  - .  f i A l ' A v i  «* *\ T»I > «■» • > %\ f  i . . . .  1 .  / . . . J  / .  I * _

itcd Miss Schrock’s parents, E. D.

Schrock and wife Tuesday eve-

H IBBARD .

Walter and Leslie Jones, W ilder! Mr3, R Raad Correspondent.

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. E. Ywrnriftion. Correspondent.

Earl Price is reported sick at-th is 

writing.

Protracted meeting now in pro- 

groBS at Jordon.

Lewis Abaire shipped a car load 

of stock Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Smith is confined to 

her bed with the lagrippe.

Mrs. Ella Wrap, of Sandusky, 

Ohio is visiting John Price’s.

Rev. Wright, of Argos, took din

ner at J . M. Lakes Saturday; ■:

Mrs. Irwin fell onG day last 

week on the ice resulting in a dis

location of the wrist.

Nelson Staytou and wife of 

Hamlet, spent Saturday and Sun

day with Henry Shafer and wife.

Green township was well 'repre-

WoBley Kaley and Sarah Shadel, 

of near Delong, were Rochester 

callers Saturday.

seven applicants for teacher’s 
onse.

lie-

B A L L  &  COMPANY
P L Y M O U T H , IN D IA N A

The Closing' Out Sale Must End
in a Few Weeks

In this situation— moving day almost upon us— there is nothing for 
us to do but send the prices downward to the point that insures a 
complete clearance before moving day. And that is what we are 
doing. The whole house organization has been emphatically direc
ted to cut prices still harder. Under the stimulus of this order our 
various departments are putting values on the counters that must 
make this clearing historic. Saturday is rush day, so come early.

Prices G o  D ow n w ard  U n d er  
the Pressure o f  Time

Thc carpenters promise to have our new build ing ready about February 20th, 

at which time we will move. This new build ing was built especially for us, 

according to our own plans, and is, w ithout doubt, one of the finest in this 

part of the state. It is located on North Michigan St., next to Vinali’s Grocery.

$32,500 in Reliable Merchandise to 
be Glosed Out Before We Move

RUTLAND.
Florooce FalcoahnrK Correspotulcmt.

Miss Festa Falcanburg visited 

with Mary My res Sunday. 

Mrs.^bora Hutchinson and son,

Cox, Lewis Carpenter, Earl Wolfe 

and Miss Mamio Wolfe were very 

pleasantly entertained at tho home 

of Miss Blanche Hisoy Monday

Fred visited Mr. aud Mr6. R.Mead eu tIin»-
Sunday. ; Mias Dola Schrock, who went to

Miss Flossie Falconbnrfi is vis-! Valf *™«0 ® "™ks ago to at- 

iting Charles Yates ami family I te" ?  “ l,‘° ol’118 now ‘/ " ‘g danger-
*■ I A ! %* 1 I I rr* > 4 I * m  n l  n  n fl f  _ U*

this week.

Charles Yates and family visited 

with J . W.Falconburg and fam

ily Sunday.

Harvey Thornburg visited his 

mother Sunday and returned to 

his school near Bourbon Monday.

Milton Smith aud family, Mrs. \

T. J  Freshour o d  f f lu '  Marsh hel. brother char) ^  Iuwood

spent Sunday with Logan Moore j this wook

and family. j ‘
t*,,. . ^  , , r i A. II. Zilmer has closed his

Mosses Ella and Fern and Mr.

ously ill with erysipelas. Mr. E. 

D. Sclirock left. Monday to go to 

the bedside of his daughter and 

will remain until she is better.

~BURR OAK
G. A. Muzcy. Correspondent.

A great many people aro sick 
with lagrippe.

Miss Emma Garn is visiting

in Chi-

TVlicn H u ll ir n y d  W e r e  New ,

I t  was la  1830 that the opening of 
tho railway between I.iverpool aud 
Manchester was celebrated. The Duke 
of WellUiKlou’s ideas concerning the 
iron road are thus described by Chap
lain Cileig: "The Dulse or Wellington 
was Invited Iu h is capacity of prliim 
minister to lake part in Ihe opening 
journey, l ie  declined, saying that n-j 

great or permanent good could come of 
the invention, because stagecoaches al
ready traveled at the rate of eight or 
ten miles in the hour and if any at
tempt were made to exceed that pace 
the respiration of the paaaengcrs would 
become painful, perhaps impossible. 
The duke would listen to no remon
strances. Me thought, as others did, 
that Ihe experiment was risky and de
rided the idea of accelerating tho pace, I 
ua was promised, to twenty miles an 
hour. Bven a twelve mile pace he re* 
garded as excessive, because difficult, 
if  not impossible, to control and agreed 
in the opinion that the iron way would 
never, for general traffic, supersedo our 
macadamized roads, theu brought to 
perfection."

CULVER MARKETS.

ErniieJDickson visited their aunt 

and uncle M r.. and Mrs. David 
Baker Sunday.

A sled load of young people 

from. Rutland attended tho box

meetings in Burr Oak. He held 

forth two weeks to well interested 

crowds.

E. E. Minear of Fort Wayne,

was in Burr Oak Monday looking

. , . , r . , . .forash timber for the National
social at Maxinkuckee Friday u  ji

night. The party consisted of 

MiBses Fay Baker, Gladys Thorn

burg, Mary Myers, Vesta, Flossie 

and Florence Falconburg; Messrs.

Noah Freshour, Guy Price, Elias 

Dickson, Harry Cavcnder and 

Floyd Spencer.

David A ley is working 

cago.

Miss Lonnie Ivliuo is sick with 
lagrippe.

E, Mikola wont to Logansport 
Saturday evening.

Charley Bopo suffered with the 

rheumatism last week.

Mr. McGee’s family 

Monday for a visit here.

Peter Lichtenberger got a fall 

last week which almost laid him up.

Mrs. Foster Groves was sick „
..i i e i i , flowers. So tali was the pole lt was

with lagrippe a few days last week. i actuaUy Wghw. tlwn the #hurch , teep|e>

Ollio Baker aud wife took dinner whlch wail therefore literally under the 

with John Kline and wife Sunday. “turtl.M dtdTc»tS

Lawrence Vorois of Chicago,

| visited Hibbard friends over Sun

day.

A log estimated at nino tons in 

weight cam§ to the saw mill last 

Saturday.

M. J , Livinghouse and wite 

took dinner with B. Banks and 

wife Sunday.

St. A n d re w  U n d c rs h a f t .

In  Leadenhatl street. Loudon, there 
( is a church beating thc strange name 

• . i of St. Andrew L'ndershaft, a namo that 
woxild not be intelligible to any one 
w ithout a knowledge of tho history of 
the locality. I t  seems that some 400 
years ago every May day a high shaft 
or pole was set up opposite the south 
door of St. Andrew's and adorned with

(Corrected February l.J

Eggs............................ .25
Butter.......................... •1G

.1 0

Turkeys....................... .12

Roosters.................. .04

Spring chickens, per lb. .1 0

.09

1.101

.27!

.38
Buckwheat................... .0 0  j

Clover seed, per bu . , , 0.501

To the Citizens of Culver.
The Culver Bakery has put a

new bottom in j the oven, a now
iire box and grates and is now
ready to do the best work possibly

Thanking you for past fairness, we
still remain..

Yours as over,
I

W m. A. Foss.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY 
AND IC E CREAM

MEALS SERVED

to St. Andrew, this 
one was further described as Under
shaft to prevent it  from being mis
taken for any of the others. The old 
May pole having been denouuced as an 
Idol by an oversealous curate in the

reign of the boy king, the inhabitants cafe and dining.oars, 
of the district sawed it iu  pieces for 
firewood. Thus is it that in the name 

of a still existing church is preserved 
an interesting bit of bygone history 
which otherwise would probably have 
passed away forever.

Poisons in Food,

Porhaps you don’t realize that 

many pain poisons originate in 

your food, but some day you may 

feel a twinge of dyspepsia that will 

convince you. Dr. King’s Now Life 

Pilla aro guaranteed to euro all 

«ioknes8 due to poisons of undigest

Reduced Prices on Fence.

Until January 1st. we will take 

orders for Americ&u fonco at 

greatly reduced prices, after which 

i t  will advance 8  cents per rod. 

Call and see our harness, buggies, 

sleighs, tanks, tank heaters, wind- 

pumps, stoves and general hard- 

ware. The largO Bt stock in tho 
county.

Yours for business, 

M a k b a u g h  Baofi., 

tf Monterey, Ind.

M AXINKUCKEE.
Mis* Golda Thomjuon CorreaiHmdont.

Mrs. Dow Rector aud daughter 

Helen, of Argos spent Sunday 

with F. M. Parker and family.

Kev. N. Shepherd, of Argos will 

preach at the Maxinkuckee Christ- 

ian church Saturday evening 7:30 

p. m, and Sunday 10 a. in.

Is your subscription to tho Citi- 
«1 food, or money back. 25c at z e x  paid for 1905. If  not, now is
Slattery’8 drug store. Try them. 

Tilk C i t i z e n — Only $1.00 a year.

a good time to renew.

War maps free at T h e  C i t i z e n .

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved and perfectly 

healed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

C. Rivonbark, jr., of Norfolk, Va., 

writes: “I  burnod my kuee dread

fully; it blistered all over. Buck- 

leirs Arnica Salvo stopped the pain 

and healed it without a scar.” Also 

heals all wounds and sores. 25c at 

Slattery’s drug store.

Napoleon's Hciffht.
How tall was Napoleon V Bourrienne, 

who, according to a writer, had ample 
opportunities for observation, says that 
he was five feet two inehes. Captain 
Maitland, who measured him on tbe 
Bellerophon, found his distinguished 
passenger to tx* five feet seven inches. 
Constant says that Napoleon was five 
feet one and a half inches. Bunbury 
insists that lie was not less than live 
feet i;ix inches. Napoleorj chose abort 
men invariably for difficult enterprises. 

He was convinced that Caesar aud 
Alexander were men of

Listen to What the Wabash Offers.

If  you contemplate a trip west 

tho Wabash offers you on second 

class tickets to tho coast and inter

mediate points, Ljidies High Back 

Day Coaches and free reclining 

chair cars, also the up-to-date 

Tourist Sleeper. First class pass

engers may avail themselves of the \ 

same service or use an elegant 

Standard or Compnrt.mont sleepers. 

There is no better service than that 

given by the Wabash observation

The line is 
laid with eighty pound 6teel. 

Each traiu is prot'jeted by positive 

block system. You are safe in 

travelling via tho Wabash. Ask 

your agent or jkddress Thos. Fol- 

len. Pass. <fc Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Ind.

PATENTS
P R O C U R E D  A N D  D E F E N D C D .jdrawing Oi yuot.x loport. I
Frt* ftdvkv. how to obtfciu pulcuU. trade |
coj.ynshta.ctv., ,N A lx  COUNTRIES. 
Eml/ws direct vjUk Washington naves tivuA  
txoiuy and o/Un the patent.

Patent and Jnfrtog-emsnt Practic« Exdu&Jwly.
Write or com* to us at 

023 Rlath S tm t, ©pp. United 8UU> h t o s t 1 

W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.

Application for L.icdnse.

To the oitUflDs of thft Town of Colver, Union 
township, Marshall county, ond Scuto of Jnd- 
Ittua:
Notice is hereby gjvoo th a t th« unddrsigued 

will apply to tbo Board of County Coininis«ion. 
t-rs of said county, a t their n c it  ro«fular term,, 
u> bo held in th& court hous*, tho city of Ply
mouth. io said county, conimencintr ou the flrst 
Monday in March, A. D ., ltW5, for o. license to f>e!l 
spiritous, vinous Bnd »ja lt li>xnors. in a leso 

• Quantity than a  ctuurt a t a titun, with tbe privl- 
, loge of allowing said lienors u- be drank o» tho 

d ln i lu n t lv e  pwouses whero sold, f#r one year. The prenii*
.  /■ vi i  64)8 where said liquors »re to bo sold and drank

fctaturc. Of tue !ich»0veu jtu ts  j dro described a« follows, to-wit:

KILL^he GOUGH
AND CURE T H E  LUNGS

Wl™ Or. King’s 
New Ois&overy

FOR C ONSUMPTION P r ie t 
OUGHS .vid 50 c & * 1.00 
I0 L 0 S Free Trial.

SiirSat itnd (Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LU N G  TROUB
LES, or M O N EY  BACK.

of his generals. Napoleon said that 
Klober bad “all the qualities and de
fects ol’ a tall man.”

V a lu e  o f  Sheep.

Estimate the value of sheep from the 
standpoint of meat fertility and yen- 
•ral advantage* to the farm reuardleas 
of the market price of wool.—Farmer’s 
JuArocat*.

In  & room thirty-ti* (i«) foe«. long north m:U 
south*by iT>onty-o»e (21J teet widft east aud 
west, in a two-story frame build ing situate on 
the south end of lo t number nine (t>) in A. I>. 
Toner a midi tion to tho Vai.dalia addition to 
the town of Unaontuwn (formerly called Mar- 
mont), now Culfver, in Mar»hall county, State 
of Indiann. Sraid build ing has twelve-foot 
ceiling and frctat«on Toner avenue, aud said 
room is on tho first floor thereof.
I also give ootice that I  w ill apply to said 

Board for the privilege <4 selling lunch and 
sort dnuk j  iu s&ol room.

OSORGE F. WOLFOKD.

J. R. L O S E Y 1
A T  P L Y M O U T H  |

Cordially invites all readers of g  
ihe Citizen to purchase Jewel- ^  
ry, Silverware, Watches and 
Clocks of him. Good goods, 
reasonable prices. We would 
like to repair your Watches 
and Clocks and fit your eyes. 

Call and see ua.


